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l-, is time that wve should have a nicw revision of the Dominion
stajtuteS. The profession would be glad to know what is being
Liooe iii the illatter.

Christian Scicnitists, so-called, 'have, as expressed by anl
.\mcrican exchiange, struck- aniother snag. Nctw ithst'nd ing onc of

ah' rticles of their faith, that there is really no mnatter, disease, sin or

h~tthey are ini the habit of insuring their lv like ordinary
pcople. The question lias now arisen, can a company be coim-
p(,1etl tca pay a dlaimn when a policy holder of this faith dies, after
hiing refused ail mcdical treatmcent, and the doctrine of con-
tiiulry negi igoîlce coires proininently iinto view. One îs ilot

surprised ta see varjous questions arise whenl people believe, or

prccnîd ta believe, such nianifest absurdities as are prom-ul-
[t ' this sect.

M1/UNICIPA L FRAIVGIIISFS -. IUGGESTION.

rAn important question of the day, with reference to municipal
gvvrn nent in large centres ai population, relates ta the manner

of dcaliný,, with the public services %vhich trodemr city life rcquires.
Oughit the municipalities themnselves ta undertake the supply af
watvi- and light, should they equip and manage the telephone and
<stect railway service; or should publi . companies acquire franchises
froni the municipal authority and îarîn these iiecessatry services at
more or less profit.to theinselvesP

Should tiot ail the public services requiring the use of the high-
ways be provided by the comtnunity owning the ways ta, the
frotîtagers ?

'l'le answer is in the negative, because experience shows that
c;ty government is weak in executive force, and lackcs that element
m« success which mnay be surrned Up inl the words, 'good business
management." I excludie an>' suggestion of purpaseful evil.
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The systemn of popular vote cannet be donc away with, and at
preseit it does not produce the best men. Now, and for rnany
years to corne, the Ilpopular man"I and the Illodge clim ber I
are and wi Il be the precipitate, and common gratitude requhres
that the value of the vote should be recognized %when labour and
contract questions have to be considered. And so it cornes about
that the control and use of the streets has largely passed itao
the hands of franchise companties, who siipply the good busitirqs
judgrnent required in return for the profith which are thus divenedc
from the city treasury.

The question has become one of inuch greater importance sîn(e
the imnpetus given to street railway travel by the introduction of'
the trolley systern. The service of water and lighit, moderatc in
their dernands on the hïghway, and in most instances flot unreason-
able iii the profits received, rnight well renrain in the hatnds of
companties controlled b' well thought out by-laws or ordinatices.
But the enorn'ious profits rmade by sorte of the surface roads lias
attracted attcention to the subject, especially as capitalizatian lias
been largely based onl the value of the franchise ; in sorne instancces
franchise value being in the proportion of three to one of the actlial
capital expended.

I Iov cati the public get the sound business judgmcnit tccss;iv
for the successful working of ail the street service without ilie
paymient of undue profits to franchise corporations ?

1 suggest the followving rnethod as une %vell wvorth try'itg :Let
it bc possible under a gencral lawv to incorporate in every lrL
centre of population by a local by.law, a franchise colnpany, whose
capital, fixed at the amount required for the acquisition of aIl ('V

any of the existing works, or the establishmnent of new concer,,
should bc raised as to one-haîf by the sale of bonds guaraniteed a-;
to principal and nitcrest by the r-nunîcipality, and as ta the other
hiaîf by the issue and sale (if sliares of capital stock, andl let
it bc possible under the lavs relating to, such coinpanies ta incret.'(e
the bond and stock issue frorri time to time as extensions ia
de na n d.

Tlhe cornpany should be governed hv, say, nine directors, Sî"N

to be elected by the shareholders, and threc to be namued or electvd
by the municipality. The auditor shoulel be appointed by tic
mnunicipality, and his decisions as to sinking funid and profits shiotld
be subject to appeal to a local judicial officer.

210
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The profits should bu disposed of as follows:
i. Ini payment of expenses ; as to which ail sjalaries and direc-

tors' fées might be fixed by the charter.
2. In maintaining capital account by proper sinking funds, etc.
3. ln pa.yment of the bond coupons.
4. In payment of a dividend, say, at the rate of îîve per cent.

ttî shareholders.
5. In payment to the rnunicipality of a sum equal ta, say, three

per cent. on the capital stock.
6. Ir paymnent to the shareholde af a further dividend, if
c dof one or two per cent.
yIn payrnent of the residue, if any, to the mnunicipaiity.

There should be a right-to the municipalitv ta cancel the charter
and take possession' of the franchise properties and form a new
(ct)mlpafly

(a) On diefault in payment of interest an the bonds.
(b') Upon a resolution l)assed on a two-thirds vote by the muni.

-.m!;l council that the franchises arc flot properly managed, and
Llien onily on repayment to the sharehol "ers of their capital with a

m us of six mnonths' dividend.
1 need îlot further claborate details. Niany %vill accu r ta experts,

njidj varying conditiai S ivill arise, making a hard and fast formuila
inipossi ble.

'l'le bond issue guaranteed by the municipality gives haîf the
capital at the lowest possible rate. Say the total net carnings of
îtii franchise cornpany on the bond and share capital are at the
i ate of eiglit per cent., and the bonds are issued at par ta pay
tiîce and one-hiaîf per cent. This would give tvelve and ane-haîf
poi, cent. on the share capital, pay'ing the shareholders the suggested
îi \- per cent. and the înunicipality three percent., and there %vould
Cuiin for deferred dividend ta shareholders two per cent., and a

eiueof profits for the inunicipality of two and one-half per cent.
Thec franchise company and the mnunicipal#t are partners

euîifflicts cease ;uselcss extensions are flot requircd , the com-pany
ani start with one franchise acquired, and can increase the capital

;tS 1rcquired for further acquisitions as they faîl in or are catpable of
1.Ciiig deal t with.

'l'lie key, or special feature, is the suggested method of dividing
,01V profits. The tirst dividend ta the sharelholders should bc
;îiugh ta enable tlie stock ta be readily placcd at par. he
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incentive ta high class business management and econorny reF il,
the prospect of the second or detèrred dividend, which iannot he
paid until the rnunicipality has received some return for the U.su
of their streets.

The residuary profits go to the city treitsury, as a further a.
ment for the franchise.

The control of the audit by a city officer, subject to jutcil.,
reviewv, is a necessary feature, for profits to be divided decpend on ý
correct provision bring miade by sinking funds for keeping capiti;;
intact.

Gro'.vingr cities %vould reap special advantage by adopting l
proposed plan ; surface railway receipts in a City of 5c,Ooo wili 1-
iii the neighborhood of $2.50 Per caffita ;let the city grov t:
200,000 and each inhabitant pays in about $5.oo ta the strcý t
railway's profits ,the city lias growvn four, the receipts of t]w
railway cight titnes. The franchise of the surface road in thc
smnalier City is worth ver>' littie, iii the larger it w..ill pay diviclcnd,
on 1nilîlions over capital expenditure.

Of course the great practical difficulty is the fact that neai-lv
ail the franchises are nom, outstanding i the hiands of corporatinniý
holding sorne for long terns of years, saine indlefinitely ; but if tilt,
deferred div'idend plan now suggested is of value, it rnay be that
the time will corne for sanie cities when the legitirnate profits froin
their franchises w.ill be the source froni which relief rnay be UN-
pectcd froni the great burden of taxation now existing, in othuer
w.ords the large tnoncys now jaîd by the inhabitants in the shapu
of dividiends to franchise companies, and '.vhich arise in great part
from the use of the public property, \vill go iii ease of the general
City rate.

B3. B. OSLER,
Toronto, March, î899.

A PHA SE 0F CRIMINA L EVIDEVCE.

We recently called attention (ante, p. gi) ta sec. 687 of the
Criminal Code, in view of a suggestion for an amendment in the
direction there indicated. In answer ta, a request, we have received
letters from Mr. E. F. B3. johnston, Q,C., and froni the Countv
Crown Attorney at Windsor. Bath gentlemen, from a wide
experience, are well qualified ta give an opinion on the sut jeet,
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and ltheirviews wiIlbe read with interest. Mr. Johnston deals with,
.... .. .. .the subject at sorne length, and his views are as follows:

Hiaving been asked my opinion in reference to the proposed
aincndment to the Criminal Code, making the evidence of a

wtestaken at an.abortive trial admissible at a subsequent trial
off the accused person on the sanie charge, where the witness is
dcad, absent or unable to attend Court, and also with regard to

Ssection as it now stands, I have pleasure in giving my views
ozi the subject.'

One lias first to consider the effect of sections 687 and 688
(ýi the admnissibility of evidence taken at a preliminary enquiry.
1 think it is manifestly unfair to both the Crown and the accused
iiiit the evi3ence of a witness, as îît is now taken at a preliminary
:\-cstigation, should bc used for any purpose at the trial. The

pcrson arrested is usually confined in gaol, and %vithin a day or so
the investigation takes place. The facts of the case are not fully
developed, and certainly counsel for the prisonier catinot possibly
1,) fulIy instructed, The exami nation -in -chief is, therefore, imper-
(û'ct, and the cross-exarnination may be, in its resuit, most
is1cading, in the light of subsequeint discovery of facts, or because

çotinscl is not fairly scised of the real issue which is presented
later onl at the trial. The evidience is generally taken in long-
liatd, and taken very imiperttctly, Sufficient time cannot in mnany
cases, particularly in Toronto, be allowed for proper cross-
exainination. A few questions aire asked, the magistrate decides
to commit, and the cross-exam ination ceases. If the accused is
not represented by* counsel, the cross-examniiation of witnesses is
;i farce. Another feature has to bc considered, niamely, that the
Crown case is preserited by the Crowvn offcer, the Crown Attorney,

whlo bas usually rnuch experience and is specially skilled in con-
dkicting this class of cases, and who is possessed of al' the facts
kilown at the tirne of the enquiry before the tuagistrate. The
CouLnset for the accused dloes not know the facts which he is called
t1pon to meet until they are detailed in a hurried miner in the
witiiess-box, [t is an unequal and unfair combat. This evidence
takenct and written in a necessarily imperfect manner, the Clerk of
the Court being the sole judge as to what is important and what
i:i not, nia> be useci at the trial under certain conditions. The
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defence is helpless. Oral explanations cannot b. given. The
nianner in which the evidence was takcen is not open to, comment
or qualification.

The same objection applies to evidence for the defence. A
witness may be put in on behaîf of the accýused at the investiga-
tion, and statements made by hlm, which the Crown officer r.annot
at the time probe by cross-examination, andi the Crown is on
fronteti at the trial by the like difiiculty. 1 need only say, in order
to emphasize the point, that the examination and cross-examinatiori
of a witness at the Police Court in Toronto occupying haîf an hour
wvill appear on the depositions in one-third of a page of writing.-y
This surely cannoe be saiti to be a reasonable record of tliu
evidence given. No one is to blame for this state of affairs. Frorn
the nature of the circumstances and the volume of business done
at that Court, it is impossible to report the evîdence corréctly.,
Parliarnen t must assume the responsibility.

If the provision of the law, as it now stands, is to be of value
and to be fair to ail parties, every case not tried summarily by the
magistrate, particularly iii ail the large cities, should be reported
by a shorthand writer. In making use of preliminary depositions
at triais, %ve a-re constantly met witl' the assertion that the witness
did flot say what is written doivn, or, if he did, that it was qualifled
in a material mariner, wvhich does flot appear on the record. This
must, to a great extent, be true, and many judges appreciate the
fact that a mere summary of evidence taken in the way in %vhichi
it is now -one may-and often does r.ot-represent the meaning
of the witnesses. Depositions, therefore, lose their value for the
purpose of examination or cross-examination. One of the objects
of the depositions was doubtless to fti-nish the Crown officer with
the evidence upon which he could base the prosecution at the
trial, and another to render the crime of pcrjury on the part of
witnesscs before justices of the peace more easiiy proved. These
depositions are also of use before a Grand jury, and indeed the
Grand jury may, upon the depositions alone, find a bill. But
%vhen it cornes to the trial of a man for his life upon this class of
evidence, taken, with ail its necessary imperfections, the question
becomnes ver>' serious, and I for one have no hesitation in saying
that I amn strongl>' opposed to such evidence being useti. If taken
in shorthand, andi the accuseti appears by counsel, then mny objec-
tions to a great extent disappear, andi 1 think the policy of the

à""*
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iaw would then be a reasonably wise one, in order that justice
rnight not be deféated whether tor the Crown or the prisoner.

Another grave objection to the use of -this evidence is one
thav' perhaps cannot be avoided. A witness skilled in the art of
dissimulationl ray present his evidence, when written, in such a
nianner as to read very *piausibly and forcibly. Such a witness, if
exarnined in Court, may by his demneanour convince a jury that
hi.4 testimony is unreliable. Hia evidence is believed because hie
is flot present to convince the Court or jury that it is untrue.
Sliotild we, therefore, ask convictions or acquittais upon such
mothods ? Frequently at preliminary investigations the accused
is represented, if at ail, by a junior or by some person unskilled in
crirminal defences. Leading counsel do not, uniess irn exceptional
cases, appear at the preliminary investigation. It rnay be, there-
fore, a little unfair to the prisoner to read at the final trial
cvicience of clever and unscrupulous witnesses taken in this wvay,
when so much depends upon the resuit.

'Fie nature of the enquiry is only prelirninary, and the
mnagistrate bas only to be satisfied that the accused should be put
Iupon his trial. It is not necessary that even a prima facie case
should be made out. It is a matter entireiy in the discretion of
thc in-agistrate. There must, of course, be some evidence of crimue
liaving been committedi but ic'w far it mnay implicate the accused
is f0r the opinion of the justice without the restriction of precedent.
\Vliether there is guiît realiy at the door of the prisoner or not ks
quite beyond the functions of the magistrate. A thorough
investigation is, therefore, flot necessary at this stage, and is con-
scquently rarely made. To make the record of such proceedings
al)l)licable to the final and thorough trial of the prisoner binding
uponi himi or upon the Crown seerns to me to be quite beyond the
obiect and purpose of stich enquiry, and to be at variance with the
spirit of a fair triai.

1 sec nio parallel between civil and criminal cases. The
Crown is not pressing as a litigant. The wrong, if any, donc by a
criinal prosecution is without rernedy. No compensation can be
mnade to a mnan who has been unjustly convicted and imprisoned.
No relief can be granted where a mani bas been unjustly hianged.
Ini civil cases,time largelyrectifles the error,and a few yearswili place
a nman in the position lie was in before hie suffered the injustice, if
injustice %vas done. The consequences are flot so serious in civil as
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in 4crimiinal matters, yet greater care appears to be taken with regard;
to evidence in a prornissory note case than at a trial for murder.
Examinations can only 6e held in civil matters after due notice
and deliberation., Generally, pleadings are closed and tht parties
a*re ini fuîl possession of the fias, except perhaps as to matters of
detail. Ample time is given to ail parties, an examniner presides,
the wvords of the counàel and of the witness are taken clown
verbatimn, and every incident photographed on the record. Only
this class of evidence is used at a trial, except in rare cases where
no stenographer is available. Compare this t-ethod with the mode
of hearing one out of ifty cases disposed of in two hours at the
Toronto Police Court, where perhaps less than one-twentieth of
the evidence can 6e taken down, and where the facts and real sstie
are not thorougliy known by the exainining counsel, and certain l
most imperfectly known by the defence, the only pleading being a
forinat charge of crime and a plea of flot guilty.

The evidence taken at a trial as proposed by the amnendmncnt
to be used at a subsequent trial against the same person for tlic
saine offence is flot Sa objectionable. Every safeguard is affordcl;
ample timne is given ; counsel is properly instructed ;the facts
have been partially, developed on the enquiry, and therefore knovi
to L. c parties. The presiding judge has %vatched carefully the
forrn of question ta sc that no rnisleading staternents are madec,
and the transcript of the notes of the evidience is the faithiftl
reproduction of what took place. To this, 1 see no serious objc-~
tion, and therefore the arnendment propaseci is reasonably fair
and proper. 1 do sc grave objections to the present sections of
the Code being allowed ta continue as law, viz.: admitting deposi-
tians of witnesses at the preliminary enquiry to be used at thie
trial, and 1 have endeavoured briefly ta indicate somne of rny
reasons in support af the objection.

1 think the proposed arnend.nent, as a distinct section, shoutd
became law, and the present section be repeated ; in othçr wvords,
that the evidence as now takenl at preliminary investigations
should not bc used at the trial ini the cases provided for, but that
cvidence taken at one trial should be available at a subsequent
trial where the former proved abortive. There mnust atways be
grave injustice %vhere thue evidence is not taken in shorthand, and
although there is a provision for so taking it beffore the mnagistratc,
it is a luxury that cati be indutged iii only by the prisonler who has
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means, the ru.le apparently- being tha. if the accused asks for the
services. of a stenographer, lie bas to pay, for such services, and
furnish the Crown with a certified copy of the eviderice.

E. F. B. JOINs>roN.

Toronto, March, 189.

An amnendnient to section 687 of the Crirninal Code, such as is
suggested in thé issue of the LAW JOURNAL of February i5th,
%Vould, in rny opinion, be of great advantage in the administration
of the criminal law frorn two points of view : firstly, in making it
ccir that evidence taken at a trial may be used at a subsequent
trial of the sanie offence; and secondly, in dispensing with the
absolute proof of the facts now required to be shown before depbsi-
tions previously taken can be used. Many times in rny practice it
hais beci neccssary to, invoke the aid of section 687 %where the
witiiesses examined at the preliniinary hearing rcside ordinarily in
tlie United States, and I have experienced considerable difflculty
iii Iroving at the trial that as an actual fact the witriess Nvas absent
iroin Canada, although froni ail the circunistances the inférence %vas
ovc rývlhel ming.

Witlhin a year the very point arose upon the trial of an indiet-
nment for theft at the Sandwich atssizes. The main witness, a
ruesident of -the United States, who wvas the owner of race horses,
lni been in Windsor during the racing period, and had been
CNamlined on the prelitiinary investigation, but shortly before the
trial liad gone wvith his horses to some track in the United States.
Evidence -v'as given of his departure by the ferryto D-ctroit, and of
biis statement that lie was going to sonie place iii the United States.
atid that no reply had been reccived to a letter to his reptitedi
Paçdress, Lt was suggested for the defence that hie was at the Fort
Erie, Ontario, track, but a telegramn failed to, discover hirn there.
Mr. justice MacMahon, the presiding judge, intimated that if
nccs-sary lie %vould reserve a case for the full court to dcternîne
%ývhetlier or tiot sufficient wis shown to enable the deposition to bc
t-cadi, but as the case failed on the merits the matter dropried.

Under the suggested arnendiment, the difficùlty we had %vould
bc remnoved, no injustice done to any one, as its ternis leave a wide
discretion with the presiding judge to deterniine %vlether or not
the facts in the given case raise a reasonable inference of absence,
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etc. Many tim.es 1 have faund it necessary to procure witnesses
fromn the United Stittes, at considerable. expense, solely ta prove
the absence from Canada of the persan whose previous evidence
is intended ta be used.

The suggested aniendment rneets with my entire approval, and
I would be p]eased ta see it enacted.

A. H. CLARKE:.

Windsor, March, i8gg.

ENGLISII CASES.

.ÈITORIAL RE VIE W OF CURRENT ENVGLISH

DECISIOArS.

(Registered ini accordance with the Copyright Act.)

REGEIVER -- MARRIED WOMAN'S SEPARATE ESTATE - JtJDGMSNT FOR Cl

AGAINST NARRIED WVOMAN.

In Cumzrnins v. Perkins (i899) i Ch. 16, the plaintiff ias a
married 'voman, and her action wvas disirissed %vith costs to bc
paid out of her separate estate. The only separate property which
she had consisted of a share coming to her under a will. 1Before
the costs were taxed, the trustees of the will were about to dis-
tribute the estate and pay the plain tiff her share, and the defendant
applied for the appointrnent of a receiver to receive the plaintiff's
share and hold it as security for the costs when taxed. The motion
was resisted on the ground that it was in effect a motion for equitable
execution, to which the plaintiff was flot entitied until he was in a
position to get legal execution, and the defendant could flot be ini
that position until the costs were taxed. Kekcwich, J., however,
granted the application, and bis order was sustained by the Court
of Appeal (Lindley, M.R., and Chitty, L.J.) on the ground that
where a party bas a right to payment out of a particular fund tht'
Court has power to protect the fund by injunction or the appoint-
ment of a receiver. Keirnr v. Leaf, i H-. & M. 681, though a case
arising out of a contract, was held also to warrant the order in
question.

M.
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-PAIMENT INTO OOURT-INrsaz.OCUTOavY MOTION-ADMISSION BV PSFENDANT.

(te re Bepiton, R/letion v. PilerS (t899) i Ch. 39, the defendant
had sold certain shares and received the proceeds ; the shares were
clairmed by the plaintiff to have been his property, and he claimed
ta bc entitled--to- the proceeds, which the prescrit action was brought
ta recover. Before the trial the plaintiff appiied on motion to
-comnpel'tlie defendant to pay the proceeds of the sale into Court.
Tiie defendant admitted the sale and receipt of the proceeds, but
hc deposed: " Before any question was raisedi as to the transfers,
1 ii) good fait'l paid away and disposed of the purchase moncy, in
thec belief that 1 was entitled thereto, and no part thereof is now in
111Y hands, and I have no power over the shares or any of thern";
North, J., was of opinion that, as the defendant had failed to swear
tlial the purchase monty was flot under his contrai, as he had done
ini regard to the shares, his affidavit was insufficient, and he ordered
liiii tu pay in the money within a month.

DISCOVERY--PitODUCrION OF D)OCUMENTS-PaIVILEGE- PRACTICE,.

(;aldstone v. WilWains (1899) 1 Ch. 4Y, is a decision of Stirling, J.,
0o1 il question of practice, The point arose on an application by
defendants to cornpel the plaintiff to produce certain documents
for the purpose of discovery. The documents in question were
(i) certain accounts prepared under the iplaintiff's solicitor's
direction for the purpose of a previous suit brought by the
plaintiff against another party, and (2) the depositions of such
other party taken in the former action, and in which the accounts
ahovc referred to had been exhibited to the deponent and marked

aan exhibit. Stirling, J., held that the accounts in question were
originally privileged as being documents prepared for the plaintiff's
solicitor for. the purpose of lîtigation ; that, although this privilege
hiid been waived by the production of the accounits to the defendant
iii the former suit, yet it had not been wvaived as against ail persans,
alid, notwithstanding the waiver of priviloge in the former suit, the
jpliintiff wvas stili cntitled to dlaim that they were privileged from
pîroduction in the present action: but as regards the depositions,
h(- was of opinion that they had been filed in court and had
bec,me publici juris, and no privilege could be clairned for themn,
aild the defendants were therefore entitled ta production thereaf.

Engli'sh cases. 219
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PâftfFItB-;JOU<DER 0P PLAINIIPI.-JONT AND SEPARATE CAUSES' 0F ACTI(iN-
PRACTICE-RULIC 133-(OWr. RULB 18,5).

Oxford antd Canboidge v. Giti (z 899) 1 Ch. 5 5, was an action in
which-the LTniversities of Oxford and Cambridge were joint plain-
tiffs. The abject of the action was to restrain the defendants, who
were publishers of educational works, from pubhishing and selli1g
books bearing the tites, IlThe Oxford and Camnbridge Publicatiisz"
or " The Oxford and Cambridge Edition," so as to lead ta the bel îct
that the publications of the defendants were publications of die
plaintifis, or either of them, or issucd fram their presses. 'Pic
defendants moved ta strike out the staternent of laimn an iiie
zround that the plaintiffs could flot join as plaintiffs, but that ece h
of the plaintif«'s cause of action was separate and distinct, and
could not be joined %vithiti Rule 123 as amnended in 1896; Mit
Stirling, J., held that each plaintiff's cause of action arase out of
the same transaction or series of transactions, and that they coo'ud
properly join as plaintiffs in the same action, and he thercCire'
dismissed the defendants' application. lie %vas also of opi'fl'ot
that bath causes of action could be praperl ' tried together, ;wd
that there wvas no ground for acting under Ru'ýe 195 (Ont. Rule 2. ý)

by ordering the action ta be con lined ta ane of the causes of actiuýiî.

RESTRAINT OF MAAVWL-CODTO-ARA IEWTH CONmN.1

I re Nourse, Hampton v. Nourre (1899) 1 Ch. 63 1, discusses the
validitY of a condition attached ta a bequest contained in at wili.
The testator bequeatlied ta his son during his lire an annuity of
£2,000, "and if he shall have mnarried in my lifeétinie with iny
previaus consent in writing, or, after niy death, with the previolls
consent in %vriting of the trustees for the tirne being of my said
will, he gave ta his son a further aninuîty of xioo. The son,
bcitig uinarried, made a sunimary application for a declaratioii
that the above condition as ta consent was inioperative, he clainmiog
that it was a mere condition in terrorem, ànd in restraint of marriage,
and therefore void ; but Stirling, J., although conceding the genieral
mile ta be, that a gift of personalty on marriage with consent ivouild
take effect though the rnarriage took place without consent, wvas yct
of opinion that an ex~ception ta that rule had been established by
the cases where the condition was annexed, as in the present cas,,
to an additional gift in the event of inarriage> and that the condithi
in question %vas therefore a good condition precedent, and the gili
would not take efect unless the condition wvas cotuplied with.
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LUNATIrC-MAINTENANCE 0F LCNATIC-STATUTE 0F' LimITATIONS-(21 JAC. 1,
C. 16).

fIz re Watson, Sîamnford v. Bartlett (1899) i Ch. 72, wias an
application made by guardians of the poor to recover out of a
lunatic's estate the expense of maintaining the lunatic for sixteen
Years. Lt appeared that the lunatic had been maintained by the
Plaintiffs as a pauper for sixteen years prior to hier decease in 1898.
In 1895 she became entitled to a fund, and a receiver xvas appointed
thereof. The fund was not actually recovered in the lunacy pro-
ceedings until after the lunatic's death. -The present proceedings
Wvere instituted by the guardians in 1898 against the defendant,
the administratrix of the lunatic, and she set Up the Statute of
Limitations (21 Jac. i, c. 16) as a bar to the recovery of more
than six years' arrears of maintenance against the intestate's
estate ; and Stirling, J., held that this defence wvas entitled to
prevail, and that only six years' arrears from the date of the
comnmencement of' the proceedings by the guardians could be
recovered.

ILEASE-OPTION TO PU RCHASE -EQuI TAB3LE ASSIGNEE-POSSESSION.

In Friary, H. & H. Breweries v. Singleton (i899ý i Ch. 86, the
oflly question discussed is, whether an equitable assignee of a lease,
Who has neglected or omitted to perfect his titie by a legal assign-
mient, cati exercise an option to purchase the demised prernises
given to the " assigns " of the lessec. Romer, J., decided that hie
cOuld not, and that the option could on]y be exercised by an
assignee who xvas, as to the lessor an assignee of the time, and
as such liable tothe lessor on the lessee's covenants, and that,
though the equitable assignee was in actual possession, that did not
mnake him so hiable, and therefore hie could not exercise the option.
Though for many purposes the titie of an equitable assignee is as
beneficial as that of a legal assignee, this case shows there is an
ex1ception to that rule.

VIENDOR AND PURCHASER - RESTRICTIVE COVENANT- NOISE - NUISANCE -

RoY'* SCHOOL -M ISREPRESENTATION BY VENDOR-RESCISSION.

W'alton v. Coppard (1899) i Ch. 92, was an action brought. by a
Plirchaser to recover his deposit and rescind the contract of sale
On the ground of misrepresentation by the vendor's agent. The
Property in question wvas required by the plain tiff for the purpose of
ýcarryîng on a boys' school, and wvas offered for sale subject to the
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covenants contained in a certain deed ; and upon entering into the
contract the deed was not produced, though called for, but the

plaintiff was informed by the defendant's agent that there was
nothing in the deed to prevent the plaintiff carrying on a school on

the property, whereas the deed contained a covenant, binding on the
defendant and his assigns, not to carry on any business or occupa-
tion on the premises whereby "any disagreeable noise or nuisance
shall be collected, occasioned, caused or made." On discovering

the purport of this covenant, the plaintiff refused to complete, and
the question was whether the covenant would prevent the carrying
on of a school. Romer, J., was of opinion that the carrying on of a
school on the premises would be a breach of the covenant, and that
the representation of the agent as to the deed, though innocently
made, was not a representation as to the legal effect of the deed,
but a misrepresentation of a material fact affecting the title, and
that the plaintiff was therefore entitled to the relief he claimed.

LOTTERY-PRIZE COMPETITION-PREDICTION OF EVENT.

Hall v. Cox (1899) 1 Q.B. 198. This was an action to recover

£i,ooo offered by the defendant as a prize in a guessing
competition, the question proposed being the number of births
and deaths in London during a specified future week. The

competitors, who were not limited to one prediction, were required
to fill in the predicted numbers on coupons which were published
in the issue of the defendant's paper which contained the offer.
The plaintiff complied with the conditions., and one of a number of

coupons sent in by him contained the correct figures according to
the subsequently published return of the Registrar-General. The
facts being found in favour of the plaintiff, the defendant contended
the competitionlwas void as being a lottery, and Lawrance, J.,
who tried the action, gave judgment on this ground for the
defendant. The Court of Appeal (Smith, Rigby and Collins, L.JJ.),
however, thought that, as the competition did not depend entirely
on chance, but involved the exercise of skill and judgment, it was
therefore not a lottery, and judgment was accordingly given for the
plaintiff.

PRINCIPAL [AND [AGENT - LIABILITY OF EMPLOYER OF CONTRACTOR FOR

NEGLIGENCE OF CONTRACTORS SERVANT-NEGLIGENCE.

In Holliday v. National Telephone Co. (1899) i Q.B. 221, the

plaintiff sued for damages for injuries sustained under the following
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circumstances : The defenclants were lawfully engaged in laying
underground telephone wires. The wires *were passed through
tubPs, each of which was fitted into the socket of the one next to it.
The defendants mnade a contract with one Higman to rriake the
joints secure between the tubes with lead and solder. In Higtnan's
eniploymient was a workman wvho was using a benzolirie lamp for
thc purpose of making the joints, which he ought to have knowvn
was (.lefeCtive owiOg to the safety valve being out of order. Wishing
to licat the larnp quickly ini order to obtain the necessary flare, he
nepligrently dipped it into a pot of rnoltcn solder, whereupon, in
conscquence of the defective safcty valve, it exploded and injured
thc: plaintiffl The County Court judge who tried the action held
tlmt 1ligman was the defendants' servant, and therefore that they
%vure liable for the injury; but the Divisional Court (Wills and
I .awrance, JJ.) reversed this decision, holding that the relationship
of mnaster and servant did flot e.-ist between the defendants and

hiiaand that the latter was merely in the position of a
crntractor, and, further, that the case did flot corne within the
class of cases in %vhich an employer has been held liable for injuries
occasioned by the negligent or impcrfect performance by the
cuitractor of the work he is employed to do, because the act wvhich
occasioned the injury %vas not necessarily connected %vith the wvork
Il igfari 'vas employed to perfort-, but wvas a mere collateral act of
tciegigence flot necessarily connected %vith his employrnent, for

E ~ vIiich the defendants could not be made hiable.

CRIMI MAL LAW-JeaisiorTIoN- FALSE. IRETFNUCES - LoCUS OF CRINM.

Tlee Que£- v, E/lis (1899) 1 Q.B. ?30; this wvas a prosecution
for obtaining goodis on false pretences. l'le goods wcre obtained
in England by means of false pretences made in Scotland, and the
question reserved by Day, J., was, whether the case wvas tririble in
l½giýlaind. The Court for Crown Cases Reserved (Lord Russell, C.J.,
ani 1 lavkins, Wills, Wright and Bruce, JJ.), though not aIl agreeing
iii the rea!ions for the decision, hield that the offence wvas triable in
England ; IlaWkins, Wills and Bruce, JJ., on the ground that the
ofalice consisted ini obtaining the goods ; whereas Wright, J., based
his decision on the ground that the possession of thc goods by the
t.iefendant mnight bc ireated as a possession in England under a
I<:prescritatiofl iade in Scotland and cotitinued in Engýand ; Lord
RKusseli, C.J., agreed in the affirmnationi of the conviction, without
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expressing anyý opiniiàn as to the ground Op which the judr.ien a
the court should be ba<cd. nlto

In I3rillen v. Great ZVathern Ru'. (l1899) 1 Q. -243, the qucstio>n
discussed is wvhether the bicycle of a railwvay passenger is oinr'
luggage," arnci Charnel, J.,tvho tried the action,was clearly of opini n1
that it was îlot, and that the defendants %vere therefore cntitled Io)
demand pay for its carrnage, which they %wauld flot have been hadi it
corne within the description of "ordinary luiggage."

Tl-NANTr D1SPUTING LIANDLOIZD'S TTE

Fr) l/w Ediw- (!f' Ii Canada Lav- fou i-i(i
DE,-,\i Sîîx,-Jn )our issue of February ist, 1 notice a leti '

signed 1). A Il. in reference to the appeal in Ross v. A/I~> , ,
lately tlccided by the Supreine Court of Nova Scotia. Th"le witiel
malies the soi-ewlhat startling assertion that the Suprerne Cour-t in
that decision have "somewvhat shattcred the oid tim-e-hionoun.i-(
dG;ctiie that a tenant cannot dlispute his landlord's titlc," If this
is the case, then 1 agree wvith the %vriter that it is important that
the practising profession in Nova Scotia should i<row it. 1 caniîat,
hovever, agree with hiim %vhen he states that the doctrine ircfoie
to above has been affected in the slighitest degree by that decision.

The Iiacts of the case arc flot sufficiently set out in the loeri.
The purchaser at the sheriff's sale did more than notify the tenant
to pay. relit to hiim. li-e served the tenant with a written notice to
quit, and threatened hlm %vith immrediate eviction unless the tenant
%would agree to pay rent thereaiter to the purchaser who hiad a
paramount titie. The tenant according]y did agree ta pay the
purchaser the relit from that time forvard, and to hold the premiscs
as his -tenant, 1 quote ironi the uncontradicted evidence of Ross
(the tenant), as it appears in the printed case ; the portions in
brackets are mine :" 1 went to Morrison (the pL1i-.haser) afttor
getting 'L.M.D.' (the notice to quit) and he told me lie owned the
preniises, and that unless I paid rent to him to get out. I thon
made arrangement %vith hlm to pay relit from August (the month
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in which hie received notice to quit) and I agreed to hold property
as Ilis tenant."

The case relied on by the writer is that of De/aftey V. FaX, 26

L,.J.CP. 248. A perusal of the judgrnent in that case wiIl at once
show' that it is flot an authorîty that conflicts with the decision in
p8sý v. McDiigali In the former case the tenant endeavoured to.
sh iw that the lessor hadi no titie at the time he lcased ; in the latter
tlie, tenant did flot attempt 'to deny the landlord's titie at the date
(if the 1,ease, nor his right to receive the rent up to the time of the
liil tchaser's intervention, but he rnerely set up the intervention of a

1,.rainount title, a constructive eviction by the party having that

pmatnounit titie, and an attorrument thereto. There is abunidant
;aLiihority to support the judgmenlt of the Supreinc Court J Nova
Sotia upon these fact.

lil the notes to Afoss v. &aliùore, i Sm. L..C., gth.ed., 614 wce
C,!I the folloving: " A tenant of the mortgmý,.gor, %vhose tenancy

!vis cornmenced since the mnortgage, may, at common law, in case
ul an cviction by the mortgagee, either actual or constructive, for
instance an attornment to him under threat of eviction, dispute the
1lvýrtgagor's title to either the land or the rent, which is no more
thiLi any tenant may do upon anl eviction by title paratmounit."

ll'above is quoted with approval in Kitiiietr v. Apiévi, i9.
A.472.
ln Mâyor of Poole v. Witt, 15 M. & W. 571, the question is arso

dk-cw-sed. P'ollock, C.B., in that case says :If a party having a
1 0t)( right to eject the occupier of deîniscd premises gocs there and
deman~fds to exercise that righit, and the tenant says " i il

clh~the title under which I nlow hold and %viIl consent to ho(-id
n 'Mer you,' that accordinig to good sense is capable of bcing %vell

!cddas an exptilsion." In Clarke on lancîlord and tenatit,
~e148, we find the following :" Indced, it ks clear that a tcnant

of tlie iiortgagor, %vhose tenaticy lias com-meiced since the
n1!tgage, inay, iii case of eviction by the rnortgagce either actual

m, constructive (for instance anl attonrrment to him unlder thrcat of
(*icýti in), dispute the mortgagor's title to either land or rent.'

.Vaî,in hri/i v. Sauzderr, 2 Binlg. I [5, 4 B. & C. 5,36 ; Attorin-
nio~nt by a tenant to the heir on threat of eviction is tantamount to
cii(ry by tlîe hieir and prevents the tenant from afterwvards disputing
Ili. tîtle." In HOPeroft v. KeYs~, 9 Binig. 613, we find the following:.
" Il a tenant is evicted by title pararnounit but remains ini posses-
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sion under a new agreement with -the person who had evicted Iiini,
.his original landiord catinot distrain on him for rent."

I will merely cite the follovitg authorities in which the doctrine
with its limitations is fully discuïsed: R igelowv on estoppel, pl).
5 "-ý2O, 522, 527 and 534-36-37; LOndOl aud-Nort-Westelrn k itf
Co. v.ý West, L R. 2 C.P. q53 ;Aeiorne v. Co>mi., 2 Bing. .
Cltiri?, v. MÂti,4 M. & G. ; Pope v. B4gçe, 9 B. & C. ý,ý
Doe (i, Htiggùibot/iom v. IJarion, i A, & E. 3 14-5-6. Bigclow on
estoppel, at p. 522, says: Il Sortie doubt lias been'raised in a recott
Enclish case (I)c1ancy v. Fox, cited above) w1hether construct
cviction ks enough in England, but it hias beenl distinctly dc.V
enouglh iii one case, and evidently so considered in others..\î
it lias beeni said that the lawv must be regarded as sett]ed iii En îgliii)
in thi. a,." The rnost that can bc said of /kleiney v. Fox ks th;tt
it threw out a Joubt asto the sufficiency of constructive evictii,1
The question of itý- sufficicncy did flot cven arise iii that ce
because the Court expressly decided that no constructive evic(tîil
wvas proved, The facts in that case do riot disclose a threa, )f
cYictioni by a prrson having a paramounit titie, In conclusion, the
tiecision of the Supreire Court in Ross v. Jif/)otigai/ iii no wiîv
affected the doctrine referred to, aid the law iii Nova Scotia as tý
the estoppel of a tenant fron disputing bis landlord's titie reinains
th(- saine to-day as it w~as before tlîait case wvas argucd.

ilucît Ross.
Sydney, N.S.

REPORTS AND NQJ)rES 0F CASES

SUYPREME COURT OF CANADA.

B.C.] MAJOR V. MCCRANEY. [Nov. 21, i&KX
Co.'utruction of StatMte-20 &' 21; >'Ct. J,1, S. 12 (fmtip>-App1caio;-

0riminai toeuin-mlzee, of trust fzi>ds-Suspesioii (f
civilrtmd-flgpoeui-Prnrh.
Trhe Imperial Acý, 2o & 21 Vict., c, 54, s. 12, provides that I'Nothing

in this Act contained, nor any proceedîng conviction or judgment to lie lwd
or taken thereon against uny pet-son under this Act, shall prevent, lessen or

1 -.
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inipeach any rernedy ait -law or in equity, which any party aggrieved by any
offence against this Act niight have had if this Act had not been passed;

.and nothing in this Act contained shall affect or prejudice
aily agreemnent cntered into, or securit>' given by ainy trustee, having for its
object the restoration or repay.rnent of any trust property misappropriated'1

i/?1d affirming the judgment of the Suprerne Court of British
Cd uîinbia, that the rlass of trusâees referred to in said Act were those
gli-y of roisappropriation of property held upon express trusts.

Semble, that the section only covered agrcenients or sectirities given by
thic defaulting trustee hiniself.

QiùSre, is this Iniperial Act in force in British Columbia? If iii force
iwoold flot apply to a prosecution for an offence under R.S.C., c. 264

(thc f.arceny Act), s. 58.
Ani action wvas broughit on a covenant given for the pirpose of stifling

prosciltioui for the enibezzlenent of partnership propert>' under R.S.C.,
(.64, s, 58, which was flot re-enacted b>' the Criniinal Code, 1892a.

JfIIW that the alleged crirnînal act having been cornrnitted before the
uCol ,arne ,nto force, wvas not affected !)y its provisions and the covenant

N'a', Ilegal rit commion law. Eurther, the partnership property not having
luci lield on an express trust, the civil rernedy w~as not preserved by the
linperial Act. Appcal disrnissed with costs.

leo/'wson, Q ,C., for appellant. C7 iiy.ver, Q.C., for responident.

I M~~~~~NARINS 1).I>ul.[o. 1598

\Vork on the construction of a railway waj3 gaing on liear the unused
part of a public. cernetery, in connection with which were used detonating
V;ips (:onitaiing fulminate. MI., a boy of flfteen years of age, in passing
tliroii-lh tlie cenietery wvith sorne companions, found sorne of tbiese caps
b-ing about on the bank above the Nworks, iii front of a tool box used by
Olie of the gangs of workrnen, and put thern in his pocket. Later on the
saine day he %vas scratching the fulminate end of one of thern with a stick
'wlacn it exploded and injured bis band. On the trial, on an action against
the conitractors for daînages, there was no direct evidence as to how the
capis carne to be %vhere thy were found, but it was proved thit when a
last %vas a',out to take place that the workrnen would hurredly place any
mfflosives they rnight have in their possession under their toolýIbox, and
tlien run away. It also was proved that caps of the sarne kind were kept
in the tool-box; near which those in question ïvere found by M., and were
taken out and put back b>' the workmen as occasion might require.

/'k/ld, reversing the judgment of the Court of Appeal, that in the absence
cfevidence of circurnstances Ieading to a difrerent conclusion, the act of

........ ................ ........
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placing the caps where they were found could fairly be attributed to the
worknien, who alone were shown to have had the right to handle then;
that it was incumbent on defendants ta exercise a high degree of caution
to prevent them falling into the hands of strangers; that the act of M., in~
exploding the cap as he did, did not necessarily import want of due caution,
and if bis negligence contributed to the accident the jurîy should have so
foutnd; and that whether or not M.was a trespasser was also a questin
for the jury who did flot pass upon it. Appeal allowed with costs.

iïVesbi#t and Gaula' ýor appellant. Osler, Q. C., for respondents,

Ont.]} [Dec. 14, 18(.S.
FIARDY LuMNEuR Co. v. PICKEREL Rivma IMPROVUIENT CO.

Co;npan3>-A i gainst-Folfeittire of are-stpl Cm/u.
with stattuk-Resjutlcala.

In an action against a River Iniprovement Co. for repaynient of tl
alleged to have been unlawfully collected, it was alleged that the dams,
Aides, etc., for which tolls were claimed were flot placed on the propertics
inentioned in the letters patent of the coinpany ; that the conipany did not
cornply with the statutory requirement that the works should be cornplete'd
within two y'ears from the diate of incorporation, whereby the corporate
powers were forfeited ; that false returns were made to the Commissioner
of Crown Lands upon which the schedule of tolls was fixed; that the
conipany b>? its works and improvernents obstructed navigable witers
contrary to the provisions of the Tiiber Slide Co.'s Act, and could not
exact toit in respect of such %vorks. Dly a consent judgment in a formicr
action between the saine parties it had been agreed that a valuator shnuli
be appointed by the Conirnissioner of Crown Lands, whose report %vas to
be accepted in place of that provided for by the Timber Slide Co 's Av't,
and ta be acted upan by the Commrissioner in fixing the schedule of tolls.

BéId, affiriming the judgnicnt of the Court of A 'peal that the above
grounds of impeachmnent were covered by the consent judgment and were
res judicata.

Hcld, that plaintiffs hiaving treated the cornpany as a corporation,
using the works and paying the toils fixed by the Comimissioner, and havin',
iii the present action sued the company as a corporation, were precluded
frorn impugning its legal existence by claîming that itt corporate powers
were forfeited.

"*-R.S.O. (1887) c. 160, s. 54, it was piovided that if a company, such
as this did xiot complete its works withini two years frotm the date of incor-
poration, it should forfeit all its corporate and other powers, 11unless
further time is granted by the county or counties, district or districts, in or
adjoining which the work is situate, or by the Commnissioner of P'ublic
%Vorks. "
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Semble, the non-completion of the works within two years, would not
.2to, forfeit the charter, but only afford grounds for proceedings by

the Attorney Gerieral to have a forfeiture declared,
Another ground of objection to the imposition of toits was that the

coinissioner, in acting on the report of the valuator appointed under the
consent judgment, erroneously based the schedule of toits upon the repoi,
as to expenditure instead of as to actual value, and the staternent of claitu
atske(d that the schedule be set aside and a new scale of toits fixed.

JJdld,.that under the statute the« schedule could only be altered or
varied 1.y the Commissioner, and the Court could flot interfere especially
as no application for relief had been made to, the Comm-issioner. Appeal
d:,iiiissed with costs.

Kattele and Jiicktiell for appellants. W. Gassels, QC., for respon-
dents.

Quebec.1 Co,%tmoN v. McARTHUR.. [Dcc. 14, 1898.

JQoi;t Vtock Compani,-- Irregudar organisation -Subseription for shares--
IýVitlhdrawval-Surrender-Fotfei(ure-Duty of direetors-Fowers-
6Caneel/ation of stock- Ultra vires- ThIe Caompanies Act- Gontributories
-Pleadiing- Construction of statiite.

After the issue of an order for the winding-up of a joint stock conipany
incuorporated under The Companies Act, a shareholder cannot avoid his
liabiiity as a contributory by setting up defects or illegalities in the organîza-
tiotn of the cornpany; under the Act such grounds can be taken only upon
dirt!ct proceedings at the instance of the Attorr.ey-General.

''ihe powers given the directors of a joint stock compaixy uncier t.ie
prov~isions of The Companies Act as to forfeiture of shares for nonpayrnent
of cais is intended to be exercised only wvhen the circumnstances of the
shareholder render it expedient ir, the interests of the cornpany, and cannot
be emnployed for the benefit of the sharcholder. Appeal allowed with costs.

I;uehtan and R. C Smithi for appellant. J. L. illrris, Q.C., and
B4Peîe, QC., for respondent.

N.W.1. EASTMAN v. RicHARDS. [March 14.
1,nl/ore aeéd tenant- Duration of tenancy- O?'erhûIldjng tenant-Rent

R. rented a store from E. for a terni of eleven months, agreeing to pay
rent at the rate Of $400 a year. After the term expired he remained ini
possession without any new agreemnent for ten rnonths, paying the refit
ruc-ýtrved monthly during the whole period, and then gave a month's notice
an~d abandoned possession. E., claimîng that the tenancy rnfter the terrn
expired was froni year to year, brought an action for rent for the two months
s::hsequent to the abandonment.
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Held, afl¶rrning the judgnient of the Supreme Court of the North-West
Territories, that the tenancy after the eleven montha expired& was only fron,
rronth to xnonth and the. action was properly dismissed by the Court below.
Appeal dismissed with costs.

Latchford for appellant. Lom.gheed, Q.C., for respondent.

Manitobaj LAWLO& P). DAY. [March îS.

kiorigagor and inortragee-Forecissure- 2ax sale-Purchase for value-
Notice-Pkading,

Ini t888 R. gave a mortgage on his land to D., his wife joining to bm-
her dower. ln May, 1893, the mortgaged lands were sold for municipal
taxes and purchased by Mrs. R. who received the tax sale certificate.
Later inl 1893 a new mortgage on the lands wis cxecuted by R. and his
wife in substitution of the former, the fact of the sale for taxes flot hciig
disclosed to the mortgagee. Subsequently the tax sale certificate %Vt1s
assigned to' L. who, in 1895, received a tax sale deed of the land. An
action to foreclose the mortgage was brought against R., his wife and L., the
Inortgagee alleging that the purchase at the tax sale was in pursuance of nj
scherne by defendants to eut out the mortgage, and plaintiff in his action
asked for a declaration that L held the land in trtist for the other defenid-
ants. The Court of Queen's Dench exonerated L from the charge of
fraud but held that he should have pleaded purchase for value %vithmuî
notice.

Rleid, afflrming such judgnment, that L should have pleaded such
defence ; that there were circumstances amounting to constructive notice
that should have put him on inquiry ; and that the purchase at the tax sale
was really for the henefit of the mortgagor.

HeM/per GwVYNNE, J., concurring in the opinion of Duniuc, J., at the
trial that the whole schemne wvas a contrivance to commit a fraud on tht:
mortgagee,

£u'art, Q.C., for appellant. S. H Blake, Q,Ç., and Srnyt/ie, Q .
for respondent.

Ont.] FARQUHARSON V. IMPERIM. QIL CO. [March 17.
Appeal-Lea?'e Io appeal per sallern-Appeal fromt ordcr in chamrns

Highest court ýf final resort-judgnent of Divisïunal Court-Apez/
direct/ram.

There is no appeal to the court froni an order of a judge in chambers
granting leave to appeal. Expark Stephenson (1892) 1 Q. B. 394, followe(d.

P>er GwYN'.q, J., iii chamnbers. In cases in which the Ontario Legis-
sature has enacted that a litigant who takes his case to a I)ivisional Court
for review of the judgment at the trial, he has no further appeal to th,,
Court of Appeal, the judgmnent of the I)ivisîonal Court is the judgnient of
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the highest court of final resort in the Province within the meaning of
R-S.C., c. 135, S- 24 <a), and there is a right of appeal froni such judgmaent
direct to the Suprenie Court.

H-is Lordship also held that the judgment of the Divisional Court
deprived the appelant for ail time in a very essential degree of the use of
a strearn for floating down tiinber, such beng the effect of the construction
ofi adamn across the streani which the judgment pronounced lawful, and it
was, therefore, a proper case for leave ta appeal per saltem if such leave
was necessary, and he made order granting such leave. On appeal froni
hi-- whole judgment the Court did flot pronounce on the first question, ai d
hcld that it had no jurîsdiction ta review the order granting leave. Appeal
dis:nissed with costs.

osier, Q.C., for appellant. Ayiesworth, Q.C., for respondent.

1pro9ince of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

\Iacnnan, J. A.] [March S.

GREAT NoiTH-%VF-sr CENTRAI, RAýILNNAY Ca. V'. S-EVENS.

* ta-Leave - Refusal tiy Court below - S1iav of proceed1itngs - Seii
crnivstances- juditicature Ad, s. 77.

Leave ta appeal to the Court of Appeal froni an order of a Divisional
Court affirining an order of a judge iii chambers, which set aside an order
of a1 leferee in chambers, whereby the proceedings in the action were
stayed, pending the determnination of anl action in England brought by saine
of' the present defendants, and ta which the present plaintiffs were defeîi-

datwas refused by a judge of the Court of Appeal, where such leave
had prev'iousIy been refused by the court whose decision had been coin-
pliiiied of, where there %vere no good grounds an which that decision cotid
be siipparted, where none of the special circunistances existed which s. 77
of the judicature Act niakes essential, and there %were no special reasans
i*or ti'eating the case as exceptional.

IV M. I)ouglas, for the applicants. E. D. Armour, Q.C., for the
phlultiffs.

I'ractite.] FRASER 1'. LONDON STrET R.WV. Co. [Nlarch 14.

/< hie-me-Appeai--Motion for /ear.e Io adduicefirier eividfetice-Actiepifoýr
e5odi/y iinjuries-Excessie'e damages-Exanination 4vy surgeon- Ru/es
$62,498.

1 i an action for damages for badily injuries received hy the plaintiV
ow)ýinig ta thie alleged riegligence of the defendants, the plaintitT recovered a

2ÔI
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verdict for $3,300, which a Divisional Court reduced ta $e,ooo, if the plain-
tiff would -consent, and in 'the alternative directed a new trial. The
plaintiff accepted the reduction, but the defendants derlined ta do scr,
insisting that the damages aven as reduced were excessive, and appealed ta
the Court of Appeal. Their appeal being set down, they moved for leave
to give further evidence ta show-that the damages weriexcessive, and, in
order ta show that the plaintiff had recovered hie health and that the injutry
he sustained had flot been so serious or of so permanent a character as was
anticipated at the trial, they asked that he might be ordered ta submnit toa v
bodily exaniinatian by a surgeon, under Rule 46.

Semble, that the examination under Rule 462 is for diecovery orily, and
is flot evîdence of the character contemplated by Rule 498(z).-

ZIeld, that the only abject in getting in the proposed evidence was to
reduce the darnages still further, or ta obtain a new trial, and it ivas not
reasonable that the defendants, having refused the relief the Court below
oftered, shauld be allowed ta, intraduce this evidence an the appeal. Thcy
did not make aut a çufficient,, clear case for the admission of the evidelice.
It opened nothing but a prospect aof conflicting statements and opinions as
ta the present state of the plaintiff's health and the prospects of hie ultimate
recavery. From the very nature af the case, it mnuet be always a most ditii-
cuit task ta interfere, by reason aof Iattere arising ex past facto with tri
assessment of' damages in respect of personal injuries. It might be donc
in rare cases, but it was neceeeary ta show sorne clear definite fact pointing
ta an over-assesnent schd as existed in Sibalad v. Grand Z'runk R. IV.
Co., 19 O.k. 164,or in Cramerv. Waqymat-k, 0. R. i Ex. 24 1. Trhenmotion
was therefore refused.

M1 D. Gailib/e, for the motion. A)kesworth, Q.C., contra,

HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

Robertson, J.1 RE C.A.!WELL ANrD 'rE Tow'O~i F GAL'r. [Fei). 2.

By-/aw-Contrativg debt-J'ublicaion o/--Bitisk dates in-Debentures~--
Interest-Descr,oton o! ptoperty-Poiver to app/.v money- Quashitig-
Lhseretion of Catir.

Where a hy-law for contracting a debt as publîshedi and subrnitted to
the ratepayers, pravided that it would came inta operatian an the
day af A. D.

Ik/d, that the reference ta the date af its taking effect being in llarnk
could be treated as surplusage as sec. 384, sub-sec. 2, of' the Municipal Act,
pravides that, " if no day is narned it shall take effect an the day of the
passing thereof " and that it is not necessary ta its validity ta --ime the day.

The by-law as published left blank tie days af payment of the deben-

-J--- AS:
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tures, and the dates on which the irflerest ehould be payable in each year,
but as passed declared that the Ilsaid debenture shahl be payable on the 8th
day of Augrust, A.D. 19r8 (being twenty years at'furthest from the date on
whicb this by-law takes effect>" and that the "linterest thereon shall be
p ayable half-yearly on the 8th deys. of February and August in each year2'

He/d, that the by-law on the face of it was legal, and that unless it be
illegal on its face, it is discretionary with the Court ta say whether there is
such mnanifest illegality, that it would be unjust that it should stand or that
it had been fraudulently or imnproperly obtained.

The preamble of the by.law as published recited the necessity for
ra;ijig two certain namned sums for interest and payment of the debt and
s(uparately provided for the raising of one sum, including both mnentioned
ini ti e recital.

11li. That the recitial and the enacting clause together niake it
<pw te clear what was te be done, and the including both sunis in oue iu the

e;uiîgclause was no objection to the by-law.
2. That the by-law which recited "whereas it is iiecessary and

exlpdienit te raise the said suni of $xo,ooo.oo to pay expenses for opening up
a street between M. street and H. street, through the property known as the
A. property and other properties se as te continue and extend A. street in
a soutlierly direction betweeri M. street and H. street "; and there was
nothing te show that any by-law had been passed expropriating any particu-

lair parcel of land giving the dimensions thereof for the purpose of extending
A. street, the simple fact being that the by-law in question provided for the
issue of debentures fbr $xo,ooo.oo without any authority to apply or expend

c sarne, the by-law was învalid.
Dau Vernet and W D. C'ard, for the motion. Armnour, Q. C. aid f. B.

h¼o itt, contra.

Mleredith, C. J., MacMahon, J [Feb. 21
WVRIGHT V. MCCABE.

lAzîe't and child-Bvidence tà vary wi .lien agreerent-Por support anîd
ma. 'gtenatice of chitidren-Previous conversations.

l>bintiff on the death of a daughter executed an agreenen, with the
daiugliter's husband promising te rear, miaintaiti and educate bis twQ
children, and te inake ne demnand on hini te aid in their support in
uonisideration of bis renouncing ail bis rights as a father and returning her
sulne chattels belonging te the daughter. In an action for six years' sup-
port of the children, in which she sought te show that she wvas induced te
sigui the agreenient by his promise to pay for the support of the.children.

Jfeld, that eviderice of conversatiors previous to the execution of the
agreeient te show that promise and understaiîding waj inadiinissable.
!Iiilginent of BoYD, C. afflrrned.

G/ul, Q.C,, for the appeal. F. G. I'orler, contra.
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Meredith, C. J] BU7RTON v. DotUGALL. [March 4.

Deed of land-Mitake in, name of grat/ee- Void conzeyance- ZYile.

A rnortgage on lands was executed by the owner of the lands in which
the mortgagee was named as IlClara Benton ».The real naine of the
intended mor:gagec was Mary Jane Burton. .. "-Clara .Benton » was
neither a narne which the intended mortgagee had assumed, nor %vas it ouî.
by which she was known, but it was inserted by nietake.

Held, that the mortgage was inaperative except sa far as it operated i
equity ; and it did not pass the legal estate to Mary 'vjane Burton, whio
therefore could flot make a gaad legal titie to a purnr oser under the pover
of sale contained ini it.

.Riddell, for the plaintifi. Dou~glas, for the defendaft.

Fergusan, J., Rose, J., Robertson, J.) [March 4.

RS,(,INA V. FOX.

Discovery-Exarnina lion of paries-Penaty--Aien Labour Act- Canzdaz
Lîidence Ac, SS. 2, 5.

An action brought'iii 'the fligh Court of justice for Ontario, in thuê
natne of 1-er Majesty, ta recover a penalty for a violation af the statute of
Canada 6o & 61 Viet., c. ii, restricting the imiportation and employieîît
of aliens, is an action to which the provisions of the Canada Evidcnce
Act, 56 Vict., c. 3r, apply, within the nieatnîrag of s. 2,.wýhich provides that
the Act shall apply Ilta all crirninal proccedings, and to ail civil proceed-
ings and other rnatters whatsoever, respectinig which the Parliament of
Canada has jurisdiction in this behalf; " ROSE, J., expressing no opinion as
to this. In such an action, having regard ta the provisions of s. 5 of thit
Act, as now found in 61 Vict., c. 53, the defendant can bc exaniined foir
discovery before the trial ; RosE, j. dissenting as ta this,

F. E~ Hodgins, for plaintiff. J. _. Warren, for defendants.

Ferguson, J., Rose, J., -Robertson, J. [March 4.

HEWMUI 7). CHADWICK.

Idrit of summons-Issue fromn non-existent Coidrt-Ji't/ge- C/erk-Nzdilit
-A mendnent- Wahvr- Complte defec.

A document purporting ta be a writ af surniiions stated on its face that
it was Ilissued froin the office of the deputy clerk ai the District Court 01,
the provisional district cf Thunder Bay and Rainy River at Rat Portage, in
and for said district, " andl was tested ini the namne ai F. F., IlJudge of ou r
said Court at Port Arthur," the f4th April, 1898. It is provided by s. go
of R.S.O., c. 109 that when a provisional judicial district is composed of
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.......... two territorial districts (as was the case here) the LieUtenRint-Governor in
SDuncil may by proclamation declare that the junior district shall be

detached froni the provisional district and trected into a separate provisional
district. By proclamation dated the 2ist February, z898, it was declared
that on and alter the 4 th April then siext the district of Rainy River should
bc detached froir Thunder B3ay and erected into a separate district. The
writ was, ini ffact, scisued by the person who was, before the 4th April, the
deputy clerk of thc District Court at Rat Portage, but at the tirne of the
issue no Judge or officers had been appointed for the District Court of the
i1ew dlistrict. The defen 'dants entered a conditional appearance, pleadings
wvere delivered entitied in the District Court of Rainy River; the defendants
in thuirs ohjecting to the jurisdictiori, and the case came on for trial before
the Judge of the District Court of Thunder Bay, at Rat Portage, who, the
dufciidants again objecting, directed ail amnendments to be made to get rid
Ol, the objections, and, after a trial with a jury, gave judgrnent for the

Jkld, on appeal, that the writ wvas a nullity and incapable of amend-
mt.. t so as to rnake it good; that the defect was such as could not be

wavdby the defendants ; it was a compltte defect; and the proceedings
should be stayed in toto, and the plaintiff ordered to pay the defendant's
costs from the beginning.

D. L. Mc Cart/iy, for defendants. E. Tay/nur Eng!isk, for plaintiff.

13(-yd, C., Ferguson, J., Robertson, J.1 JMNarcli 0.

ROG7ERS.?'. CARRoIA

(»a t/iiel rnor/iage-Allida vit if bona fides- Variaztion ftoil s/a (4/o> forint
- Liabi/ùty of indorser-Paymnt of notes bil ilor4ýgge- Ghia pge ip
forin of seciirity -Ixecuion cr-editors-l>riori/ies--Ass.,un t f llb.o. c.
-ý- -efer-ence--Presumtption -Rebutai.

'l'ie affidavit of bona fides nmade by the rnortgagee in respect of a
chiattel iniortgage given to secure the mortgagee against liability in respect
of bis indorsernetit of certain prornissory notes for the mrortgagor enîployed
the expression, " and truly 8tates the extent of the liability intended to bie
created by such agreement and covered by such i-mortgage," instead of the
statutory words, Il and truly states the extent of the liability intetîded to be
created and covered by such mortgage." It albo contained this clause,

ýandi for tbe express purpose of securing nie, the said niortgagee thereini
naiuied, against the paynient of the amounit of such nîotes indorsing Iiability
fo>r tbe saîd mortgagor,' ir1stead of the wvords, "land for the express
PurPose of securing the mortgagee against the paynîent of the amoutit of
iis liability for the iiîortgagor."

1Ield, that the rnortgage was not void as against creditors by reason of
thcse variations from the statutory fàrmn. Bo/drick, v. Rkyan, 17 A.R{. 253,
çllstiinguished.
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The niortgagee, hav'ing paid the notes during the currency or the
mortgage, before the expiration cf a year teck and filed a rlew mortgoge
upon the samne goods for the amnount paid by hiin and interest, charîging
the form of the instrument se aq to make it appropriate te an actual advance
ef money, but flot recitirg the prior nlortgage or the payrnent. ), ithin
sixty days of this, the mortgagor made an assignmnent for the benetit of
creditors.

Hee'd, that executions in the sheriff's hands befere the second mortgage
was filed, but subsequently to the prier rnortgage, did not gain priority ov,,
the second ; and the statutery presuimption that the latter was made with
intent te prefer was rebutted by the circnrnstances,

George Kerr, fer plaintiff. Arnur, Q. C., and IV B. Carrol, for
defendants.

Meredith, C. J]IN RF KING.. [Mardi -S,
Dower-Coneyance of /atzd fee fpram --Application Io dispense wvl/i coni

currence af iWt/e-R. S. 0. e. r64, s. 1a- COns/rUelian o/f-F; p<utc
apicio-oic Advriee.

An order under s. 12 of the Dower Act, R. S. 0. c. 164, clisPellsiwu
with the concurrence of the land owner's %vîfe for the purpose of barring bevr
dower, where lie is deqirous of selling free fromn dower, is made by th,-
ludge as persona designata, and is not subject te appeal. Great care
should, therefore, be taken to ascertain that the case m'ade by an applivant
cornes clearly within its provisions, and an order should not bc miade esý
parte unless under ver>' exceptional, if under any, circurnstances.

The wcrds Ilwhere the wife of an owner of land bas been living apart
froin hirn for two years under such circuinstances as by Iaw disentitle lier
te alirnony," do net require more to bie shown than that the wif'e has beeiî
living apart from her husband for two years, and that the circur-nstances
under whichb s.e has been living apart fromn himi are such that she is not
entitled to dlaim alimony.

Leave given te serve notice on a missing wîfe by advertisenient iri a
newspaper if further search for hier should not prnve successful.

IVW. £/lia/t, for the applicant.

Meredith, C. P ALMER V. SCOTTr. LMNardlx S.
Arrest-Inient ta de! raud cetr--Ternperary absence.

lVhere the defendanits place of residence was in Ontario, and he was
quitting the Province for a teniporary purpose, leaving his wifé and childreil
behind, and intending to return before the end of the year, and it
appeared thit lie hiad no property, he wvas discharged from custody under
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an order in the nature of a ca. re., made pursuant to s. i of R. S.O. c. Sa,
on the ground that it could flot be said that hg was going with intent to
defraud creditors,

S. B. Woods, for plaintiffs. F. C Cooke, for defendant.

Arînour, C.J., Falconbridge, J., Street, J] [Mîarcîi 9.
THomsox v. CusHiNG.

1h;quitable ex-eci4tion-Iner?$t in lan:d- IVrit of/fi. fa. -Neees.uj' fop-
am.-nent.

On the appeal from the judgment of MERrITH, C.J., ante p. 71,
fie/l, that the action could flot be nxaintained as the plaintiff had no

eecution in the sherifl's hands when it was conmrnenced, and an amcind-
mokft was refused, allowingthe plaintiff to sue "on behalf of himselfand ail
()i1Icr creditors" on the ground that this was not a class action. Decision
oi' \IEREIDITH, C.J., affirmied.

Armait>, Q. C., and Hj. Marin, for appeal. Shet/ey, Q.C, contra,

l;~,C., Ferguson, J., Robertson, J.] [March 13.

IN RF MASSACHIJSETTS BENEFIT LîFz AssocIA~TIOx'-.JcTxK[îs's
CASE, BABCOCK'S CA.\s

I.jit- izswrance-- Benefli so<iey- 7bn'a/lérb/tNo-i;ei of asçs-
onu/ a/r dim atie-~ or/l/wre-I"èsed tg//-5 VÙ., eýôq

S. -12, ot/(IQ f, acnr--Vot>.

Certificates of life insurance issued hy a benefit society provided that iii
~aC'l Of total disal>ility, onc half the arrnount of the insurance should be
payable to the insured. This w~as subject to the follovring conditions amiong
others:

Il . If the assured shall, at any tirne within thirty days after reccivilig
dluv notice, fait to pay . . . the assessnients . - . then . . . the

association shall not l)e liable for paynent of any sumn whatever, and this
certiricate shahl cease and determîniie."

"7- In every case when this certificate shail cease and deterniine
- ail payrnents thereon shahl be forfeited to the association ,,I

A cati was made by the association on the ist Nfarch, 1897, paYable on,
the ist April, and notice given to T., who was then a inerober in good
staintg; on the roth Maich he made a dlam-i for total disability; and
înadc default in payîng the cati on the ist April. Further notice %Vas
given hini by hetter of the 9th April, by which he w~as to pay in fiftcn days,
but lie faihed to do so ; and afterwirds, upon a reference for the winding-up
of the Comnpany, souglit ta prove a dlam-i.

Ieiti that he was flot entitled.I
LwM.



B. made a claim for total disability on the *x8th 'February, 1897, and
put in the usual proofs, but no response was made by the Association. lie
paid the cail due on the rst April, and no further call was made tili Lhe 1,st
Judie.

.Ifeld, that bhis right of action vested before any subsequenit eali VIUS
made, and it was flot essential for him to continue his membership î,,!1r
default arose on the part of the Association to pay hnù caim ; and, therefore,
there was tic bar ta his establishing his claim upon terfrne

Default of the Association arase after sixty days fromn the furnishing, !,
B. of proofs of total disability; for s. 42 Of 55 Vict,, c. , applied to th,2
contract, there baving been a novation, after the passing Gf 'tbat Act, cf;ý
original insurance contract, which w'as made in 1885.

_/ IL MAoss for Junkin. It-eltieetir for Babcock. WVatson, Q.C., 1)

liquidator.

Boyd, C., Fu, J.'l LMarch
IN RF- iNLxs.xciusmLmrs IieNiîcrri LxF. Assci.xi-tiON -- PAI.FRAMANs C'u

Luen~i,~,u-DenA'fsoi-ity -F7ota/ disabi/ily -Conditions of a'
.f~ct (I wtindîltg-idup ordier.

A certificate ut life insurance issued by a benefit society 1lrovidud ti)ai
in the event uf the insured h)econing totally and permianently disahlcd, i mlt
the determining of sucb disability b$. the miedical direetor and h)oard 1t'

directors cf the socicty, there should be paid tu the nîcner, at the option
cf the board, if be shoulcl se request in wvriting at anyv tinie while the j1 Ii'v

was in full force, upon the surrender to the society and the cancellation oi

the certificate, in full discharge amid seuliemnt of ail cdains under tlwu
contract, one.half of the amnount cf the inserance. Under this a clammu lor
total disability %vas made after an erder for the winding-up of the society.

hreld, that tbe effect of tbe order %vas te destroy the functions of the

directors and officers, and practically te deternine the contract ,andI, Is
the conditions, upon wvhich tbe total disability benefit was te heconei
payable, %were impossible of fulfllhnerit, tbe clairnant wvas not entitletl to
prove in the witiding-up proceedings ; but tbe denial of bis claimi was tu hc
witbout prejudice to his proving for damnages or otberwvise on bis pelicy.

R. J. Ma1tc/n, -en for WVilliani 1Paifrarnan. J D. »iiitomter) for NLraý
Gamible and Alexander Turpel. .Starr for John R. Murray. 1'Mtson, Q .
for liquidator.

Street, J.] IN RF, BELL. [March 10.
W//--Restraint on cili.nation- - Va/idity-Atternpt ta alieti-Forfeitii-n

A testator dev*ited land ta bis three sons, in equal shares, iii fée simp'e,
adding, 11witbaut power to, them or any af tbem te charge or alien the samn
or any part thereof, except by . . will."

Catiada 'Law journal.238
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H e/d, following Re !'Yn.rtaney, 6 0, R. 3ï5, a valîd restraint on alien-
ation

The threc sons were the soie heirs-at-law of the testator. After
h)c«onijing entitled to the possession of i he land under the devise, they joined
iie a raortgage of it in fée toa ~istranger. One of thc three then contracted
te selI his share to the other two.

ifeld, that each of the devisees, by rnaking the nlortgage, had forfeitud
jh;s t2state under the will, and each had become entitied as lieir-at-law to ai
w-divided third of the whole, and therefore the vendor r.-ld rnake a goou

n fée simple to his undivided share to his brothers, the purchasers.
/d/ngton, Q.C., for the vendor. A. I. Bazll/a tyne for the purchasers.

y,,J.]1 MOz.SONS BANK 7'. COOPER. Maîch î8s.

'llie pktititiffs, îaving reccvered judgnients for large suis agai st the
il~nanssoughit to ',et Off suich suims, pro tanito, agailnst Certini costs

dedto be paid hy the plvintiffs to, the defendants, buit the solicitor l'or
tý, klefenldatits asserted a lien for his costs upoii the judgnient for these

ets covered by his clients against the plaintiffs. Thc- defèndants, theni-
v ere worthless, but there Nvas another source fromn %Vich it was

jtobuble thiat the defendants' solivitors %vo'uld obtain l)aynient of their
eots.

11<,thiat this was not enough zif the solicitors had a certainty of
lb1iiL ale to recover their conts fromi another source, the set-off could be
Ordvred,* , because the lien would thenl lie linnecessary ; but it 1,'l nierely
a~ j1reI)alility, thc set-off could not be ordered without its opcrating to the
'ri.jitdioe of the solicitors' lien, because, should that source fail, the lien
(euld not tic replaced ; and therefore, undier Rule 1165, the set-off shoul.il
ilot be ordered.

Sî<>eQ.C., for plaintiffs. Al'e.tQ. C., for defundants.

~hree, J.]DîEî.Aî V. CHARî.EîîOM [NIarch 20.

casts -Tit.vatiwn --G;)utisel Fes- Change in 1arirf

An appeal to the Court of Appeal w"as heard in 1894, but the costs
tliercof awarded to one party against the other were not taxed until 1899.

/Ield, that the counsel fees on the argument inust be taxed iii accord-
ane with the tariff iii force in 1894, nothwithstanding the provisions o

Pgules 2 and 1178, and the alteration made in the tariff as to such counsel
icefs : ef. item 155 of tariffA -ppended to the Consolidated Rules of iS88
wiîtl item 149 of tariff A. ap ', .ded to the R-Ales Of IS97.

Arnoldî; Q.C., for plaintiffs. L. G. MeCartliy for defendants.
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Boyd, C., Ferguson, J.] [March 20.
DANoER v. LoiqDoN STREXT R.W. Co,

.Steet railwayr- -Nzeglsgefare- Operation of car- ontribuiory flegligence
PAeximate eause-A7 ènsui.

Where the evidence of negligence and of contrlbutory r.egligencetare
so ititerwovo-i that contributory negligence is brought out and established
on the evidence of the plaintiff's witnehses, if there is ne conflict on oie
facts in proof, the Judge xnay withdraw the question freni the jury atid
direct a nons uit. 1-Pakelin v. Londorn antd South- Western R. W Go&,
App. Cas. at p. 5.-, referred te.

In an action againat a street railway coempany for negligence, it appe.trý,(
that an etectric car of the defendants ivas being run at a very rapid spcud
and that the gong was flot sounded as the car approached a certain stro ,'
at the junction of which the plaintifl, who was driving a horse along tile
sane street and in the sarne direction in which the car was going, turned to
cross the rails, wheni a wvheel of his vehicle was struck by the car, and lie
was injured. It also appeared by the evidence cf his own witnesses tha he
did not, before turning, look or listen te ascertain the position of the car
although lie knew it was conîing.

He/d. that this was negligence on his part, and was the proxiniate ca!ný-
of the disaster, for the defendants could net, by the exercise of reasonable
or any degree of diligence or care, after this negligence of the plaintiff, ha\ e
avoided the nisfortune. Nonsuit affirrned.

. ClGarke, Q.C., for plaintiff. HeU/rnuthi for the defendants.

Nicredith, C. J., Rose, J.] [March i1.
IN tR SIMPSON AND1 C1,AFFERTY.

ApAer/-GottnÙ' Iii(ge--Oreret o/-R. S. 0 c. 147, s. 30O-R. S. O. e. 78, S,
g&-R. S. 0. c. 5j, s. 52-Persofla de.rîgnata.

BY s- 30 of the Assigrrnent Act, R. S. 0. c. 147, an assignee for th,,~
lienefit of credîtors is enabled ta take the proceeditigs authorized by s. ;
elf the Creditors' Rtelief Act, R. S. O. C. 78, and ifhle does se, the provisions
Of ss. 32 and 33 cf that Act are te apply, miutatis mutandis, te proceedin-s
for the distribution of moneys and determination of daims arising undler
an assignrnent.

ffedi, that an order of a County Court Judge disiniissing an applicatinîî
by a claimiant, under s. 30, ta vary the schenie of distribution miade by thcý
assignee ef a debtor, was rnade by hini as persona designata, and there wazi
ne appeal therefroni, eitber by v'irtue of s. 38 cf the Creditors' Relief Act,
or of s. 52 of the County Courts Act, R. S. 0. c, 55 or otherwise. In , , '

PaVuette, iiz P- R. 463, and I,, re 1½ng, t4 P. R, 303, approved antl
followed. -In re WVa/dîe and Village of Bu;'/ington, 13 A, R. 104t,

distînguished.
Watson, Q. C., for appellant. Willkes, Q. C., for respendent.
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Barron, Co. JLoc. judge.]WL V. RUSK!N

e, 68, s. 6 (2)-l' Libei containe'd in a newspape..

Motion by defendants for security of costs, and by pIaintiflrto strike
otit çlefendant's statement of defence sa, far as it sets up want of notice of .

acio, hese motions came before the Local judge (Barron, Co. J., of
pertlh) who gave the following judgment :-" The libel complained of 'vas
conitainied in a newspaper. The defendants inserted it as an advertise- e
ient ; but they are not the publishers or proprietors of the paper, nor
have thiey any connection with it in any way , nevertheless it is said, because
thcç, ihtel is contained in a newspaper, the defendants are entitled to an
orcler for security for costs, and to notice of action. This rnay be the
teuluîital reading of the statute, but the intention of the statute, iii my e
opiionl, 1 is to protect rnewspapers reasonably well conducted, with a viewe
to the information of the public.' (Boyd, C., Bennett v. A.ipire, 26 P. R.
ati p. 6t).) This intention is not aided by passing on the benefits of the
stittute to those who have no-hing whatever to do with newspapers. The

,'ii-irIctOnI amn asked to place upon the statute would produce this
anoînialy: that a dcfendant libelled (e. g.) by postal letter; is r fused henefit
of security while if the sanie lis contained in a newspaper' hie must get
it, For the sanie reason the want of notice is no defence to the action."

iliiitifl's motion for security, dîsiniissed with costs. Defendants'
motion to strike out plaintiff's defence as to want of notice granted with

G.G. .M-Pherson, for plaintiff. Ptinfon, for defendant.

COUNFY COURTS.

î-ouNT.i OF' YORK.
REo. v. McLEAN.

1,qo Liesse Aet-Intaxicating liquors--Percentage of akaoho/-Poice
mnagistrale- Territorialfrrisdit*on.

lIeld, fOllOwing the anslogY Of Rcg. v. MOM,3 C. L.J. 746, that diluted
1;ýgor Iet-r, shewinir on analysis 2.05% of alcohol, is an intoxicating liquor with[ni
the prohibition of th e Liquar License Act.

l#-Id, that the Police Mlagistrate for Toronto junction hiad jurisdiction ta
tak,. the information and adjudicate upon the case while sitting i the City of
Tof-llto, the offence having been committed in the Village ofý%Voodbridge withitn
the Counity of York.

tTORONTO. Feib tç, i8 99.- NIcDoOALL, CO, il

T'his was an appeal by the Crown from ai order made by P. Ellis,
Esqj., Police Magistrate for the Town of Toronto junction, diarnissing an
information laid against the defendant charging hitm with selling liquor
without a license at the Village of Woodbridge, in the County of York, on

* ,.,î
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the x9th October, z898. The order of dismissal bears date January 6th,
x&». The County Crown Attorney filed the fiat of the Attorney-.Generaî
to prosecute this appeal.

Dis Verniet, for the defendant, took a preliminary objection to the
yalidity of the proceedings, on the ground that they were coratt non judice,
because Mr. Ellis, as he contended, had no jurisdictiori to institute or
adjudicate upon the case sitting in the City of Toronto, for the fOloj g
reasons «

x, Mrn Ellis is Police Magistrate for the Town of Toronto .Jun t ion
only. The offence, if any, was comrnitted at WVoodbridge, a place oùtMide
of the territorial limnita fixed by his commisrion as police magistrate.

2, The information was sworn before Mr. EUlis in the City of Tornrivt,
the city having a police magistrate of its own, and the summons issiiýcd
thereon directed the defendant to attend for trial before himn at the ( 'Ilrt
House in the City of Toronto. The defenciant was a resident of the C ity
of Toronto, the sale of liquor complained of being nmade by hm at ie
Woodbridge Fair at some booth or stail temporarily conducted hy irn.
The information is the complaint of J. M. Pearen, of the Township cif
Yorle license inspector, and is taken before «<'The undersigned Polcte
Magýstrate in and for the Town of' Toronto Junction, and one of 1 ler
Majesty's justices of the peace in and for the said County of York," andl
the jurat reads: "I'aken 'Lefore me the day and year firat above nxentiomcd
at the City of Toronto. (Sgd,) P. Ei,LIs, Police Nlagistrate.Pe

Raney, for the Crown, contra,
McDouGALLî, CO. J.: 1 canniot do better than refer to the decisions

dealing with the nature and extent of the powers and jurisdiction of police
mnagistrates. In 1884 Reg. v. Riley, 12 P. R. 98, decided that a justice of
the peace whose commission appointed bina a justice of the peace for t le
County of Brant, and not excluding the City of Brantford, had powver as
a magistrate, while sitting in the County, to adjudicate upon any case
arising in the County while sitting in the City of Brantford, notwithstand(ling
such cîty had a police magistrate. Further, the opinion was expressed that
if an offence was committed ini the Coutity, and the offender was foiind
in the City, although this was a case in which the City Police Magistrate
could properly act, but was not bound to do so, yet that the justice of the
Peace for the County might act in such a case and sit in the City, if lie
desired to do so.

In March, 1887, the Queen's Bench Divisional Court, in kee v.
Young-, 13 O.R 198, decided, Armour dissenting, that a police magistrate
appointed for the County of Lanark had no jurisdiction to act as such in
a town included wîthin the limits of the County, aven if such town had io
police magistrata of its own. This was the construction placed upon
section 103 of the Temperance Act of 1878, which directed the prosecutic'n,
if an offence was comniitted in an>' County, City or Town having a police
magistrate, to be before such police magîstrate, or in bis absence before
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the v r or any two justices of the peace; but if the offence was com-
* mitteu in any city or town net having a police magistrate, then before the

mayor thereof or before any two justices of the peace. The majority or
* the court held that the commission te a police niagistrate, cotnstituting

him Police Magistrate for the County, did not, without including the
towns by namne, extend his authority te towns in the County, even if
stici towns had no police magistrates of their own at the timne. This
dce'ision was followed in Reg. v. Bradford, 13 0-R- x35, by Mr. justice
o: .,anner, who was one of the judges forming the înajority of the Court
wihich decided .Reg. v. Young. The case of .Reg. v. You ng, however, kas
not followed in May, x888, in the Queen's Bench Divisional Court,
\rnlour, C.J., who dissented ini Reg. v. You4ng, adhering to his earlier

vitnw anid stating that the late Chief justice WVilson had authorized hîm to
say~ that he had become convinced that the opinion he (the Chief justice)
hadIt fornicd in Re. v. Young was wrong, and thiat the dissenting judgmerit

w~sright, Falconbridge and Street, JJ., coricurred with Arnour, C.J., se
tiazt the Queen's Bench Division may he said te have reversed their
enriier decisien. In Reg. v. -Orr, 16 O.R. i, the Chief justice wet
furtiier, and held that if a police magistrate were appointed for a County,
andl another 'police magistrate for a town within the Counity, an effence
conmitted in the tow:i could be adjudîcated upon by either police
imigistrate, but that the Town Police Magistrate, se long as there was a
1Police Magistrale for the County, could only act within the territorial lirnits.
of tlie town, while the Ceunty Police Magistrate could exercise his jurisdic-
lionl anywhere in the Counity, including the town.

In 1887 the Conrnon Pleas Division in Reg. v. Lee, q~ O.R. 353, held
that a police mnagistrate whese commission was for the County of Brant,
excluding the City of Brantford, could institute and try an offence coin-
mitted anywhere in the County outside of the City of Brantford sitting in
tiie Cjof Brantford, although that city, like Toronto, had its own police
magistrale. In 1891, ini Reg. -i. Gul/ey, 21 O,R, 219, il waF lield *zhat a
Polije MNagistrale for a City could try in the City an offence comnmitted in
thv County, and that in se acting, in ai case under the Liquor License
Act, he was, by virtue of his office of police m:,-gistrate, expressly qualified
by s. 2 1 of the Police Magistrates' Act (new s. 3o), 1'To do alone whatever
is atuîhorized by any statute in force in this province relating to matters
within the legisiative authority of the Legislature of the Province to be
ç1mne by two or more justices of the peace."

Now, in the present case, Mr. Ellis as a police niagistrale could have
tri>d this case at Toronto Junction, flot by virtue of his territorial juris-
diction as police magistrate, but by virtue of his being a justice of the
1'uti(ce for the County of York ex officie> pessessing the power of two

jîwî,ices ef the peace. He has power te try a case arising in the Ceunty,
,-i'ing anywhere in the Ceunty, se far as the place of trial is cencerned.
1-i my opinion, his jurisdiction te try a County case hitting in the City of

243
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Toronto is equally clear. The only restriction upon his acting in the City
of Toronto is that he could flot try a case originating in the city except in
the illness, absence or at the request of the Police Magistrate for the City,
Mr. DuVeïnet was forcftd ta, admit that his objection, ta he good, must
go ta -bath the institution of the praceedings and the trial of the sanie,
The case of Reg. v. Riley says that a justice of the peace can deal with a
County case sitting in the City. Sec. 27 of the Police Magistratesl Act
creates every Police Magistrate ex officia a justice of the Peace for the
County. The County includes the City wheri unîted judicially. There i',
therefore, no limitation as to place wîthin the County as applied ta a F'oliýýc
Magistrate actinig in his. capacity as a justice of the Peace with the pawycr
of two justices of the peace. There is only limitation as ta case, and this
is governed by s. 7 of the Police Magistrates' Act, which enacts that ii
justice of the peace shall admit ta bail or discharge the prisaner..
or otherwise act in any case for a town or city wvhere there is a policu
rnagistrate . , . except in the case af the illness, absence or at tho

request of the police magistrate. 1 cannot, therefore, sustain thie
preliminary objection as ta, Mr. Ells' lack af juriediction.

After the preliniinary objection was disposed af, the learned judlçe
went into the merits of the appeal in reference ta the question whether the
beer was or was flot an intoxicating liquor, and he held in accordance with
his judgment in Reg. v. fl'Ottcn, ý4 C. L. J. 746, that it was so. Ini the
present case the evidence shewed that the liquor in question was diluted
lager beer, and that an analysis it yielded an average strength of 2.o3 per
cent. of absalute alcohol.

DI'VISION COURTS.

8TH DIVISION COURT, NORTHUMBERLAND AND DuRHAIN.

Ketchum, Co. J.] INRaFBoNTrR 7'. CHAPMAN. [Marci 2.

Master and servant Ac, R.S 0., c. 157-Appeai-Magstrates power r
allow witness fees as part of thte costs-A Division Court no power
te allow costs o/tte appeal.

ICETÇInJM, CO. J.-This is a surnmary proceeding ta enforce paymient
af a debt in which the Legislature bas seen fit to give jurisdiction to a justice

ai the pence, and he has, by s. i ï, power ta direct the payment of wages
due, not exceeding the sum af $4o, with costs. There is nothing that pro.
hibits him from awarding witness fees as part of the costs ; the Act R,.S. 0.,
c. 95, has not that effect, as it is confined, in its application, ta criminal
matters. Hie may allow witnesses fees as part of the costs.by analogy to

the powers of a judge under the Division Courts Act, in which Act witness
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fees are treated and described as costs (see s. 215), and he should be

governed by the Division Court tariff in fixing the amount. The Division
Court lias no power to give costs of the appeah~ That Court derives its
power, as to such appeals, wholly from the Act respecting tmastei an-d
servant, The appeal i. flot an action or proceedirig within the meaning of
ss. 213 Or 312 of the Division Courts Act, as those sections relate only tc,
actions and proceedings had or taken under the authority of that Act.
There is fo express power to deal with the cos of the appeal given to the
Court by the Master and servant Act, and the expression Ilcosts awarded "
in ss, 18, 23, means costs awarded by the m-agistrate. Appeal disrnissed
on the merits, and order of magistrate directed ta be enforced by the
oîfcrs of this Court ; no order as ta the coste of the appeal.

/.W. Gordon for appellant. Geo. Drewry for respondent.

1Mova %Cotin.

SUPREME COURT.

F1111 Court.] RP, Es-revr1 0F DANIEL CRONAN. [Jan. 14.

fw/',appoin/ment qf-.Disetion of judge on petition -- Appoinlmcnt of
relatives - Costs.

'l'lie appointmient of a fit and proper person to be a new~ trustee is a
imatter largely within the discretion of the judge who hears and decides
upoil the petitian, and if, after a full corîsideration of the circurnstances, it
(tocs not appear that the discretion lias been wrongly exercised, or that the
rulecï governing the making of such appointments have heen infringed, the
ap1poinient miade will not be disturbed,

Per NMEAGHE, J., while under the circurnstances shown the Court
-hould flot set aside the appointment, the appointment of relatives should
bu avoided wherever another competent party can be had.

D. ANei/ for appellants. H. ilfelttnes for respondents.

FuIl Court.] HORSFALL V. SUJTHERLAND. [Jan. 14.

C.orooer aicting in pZace cf Sher,-Righis and /itibi/ili.r-Heideosonall&
/ùi/be for taking bond w//hi insuI/ieient suretiés-Replevin bond, re-
rnarenents as to.

'l'lie provisions of the judicature Act as to replevin cail for a bond with
two sureties.

11e/t?, affrming the judgrnent of TowsH.z.D, J., and dismissing the
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appeal, that defendant, a coroner, acting in the place of the sheriff in a case
in which the sheriff was disqualified, who accepted a bond with one surety
was personally responsible, neither the plaintiff in replevin nor the surety
being at the time possessed of sufficient property to respond the judgment
against them on the bond.

Held, that there is no distinction between the liability of a coroner
acting in the case where the sheriff is an interested party and that of the
sheriff, the coroner being in such cases, at common law, ex officio sheriff,
so that not only all the common law but all the statutory liabilities as well
as tlAe rights of the office of sheriff attach to him while acting in that
capacity.

A. Drysdale, Q.C., for appellant. W. B. A. Ritchie, Q.C., for
respondent.

Full Court.] PALGRAVE Z'. MCMILLAN. [Jan. 14.

Solicitor and client-Lien for costs-Right of solicitor to be protected as
against attaching creditrs.

As the result of extensive litigation between M. and the P. Gold
Mining Co., in which W. was solicitor for the company, costs became
payable by M. to the company under a judgment of the Privy Council.
For these costs a judgment was entered up against M., upon which the
sum of $1.445.14 was admitted to be due. Subsequently, O. and others,
having obtained judgment in this court against the company, obtained an
ex parte garnishee order attaching all debts due from M. to the company.
After service of the order upon the garnishee, W. served notice upon the
garnishee claiming a solicitor's lien on the judgment for costs, and on
application by the judgment creditors for an order for payment to them by
the garnishee of the amount due by him to the judgment debtor, W.
appeared and claimed to have a lien on the judgment for the costs which
were thereby recovered by the judgment debtor against the garnishee. He
also applied to have an issue stated for trial. The learned judge, who
heard the application, having dismissed the claim made by W., and ordered
payment by the garnishee to the judgment creditors of the balance due on
the judgment, W. appealed.

Reld, per MEAGHER, J., TOWNSHEND, J., concurring:
i. That W. had a lien upon the judgment for his costs which the

court would protect.
2. The attaching creditor under the garnishee order took no more

than the rights of the debtor, and that as, in a contest between solicitor
and client, the court would assist the former, under the circumstances
shown, equally so must it aid him where the contest was between the
solicitor and the person who had succeeded to the rights of the client.

3. Under O. 63, R. i i the existence of a solicitor's lien for costs was
clearly recognized.
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4. The burden was upon respondent to show clearly that the lien had
beeri dispiaced.

F ~ 5, There was no substantial difference betweeri the solicitorès rights
here, in cases where it was proper to protect him, and those of a solicitor in
En't glanid who had taken no effective procPedings to obtain a charging order

F upider the statute until after the attaching jrder iýad been served.
Per RiTcHIm, J., dissenting, that ini the absence of statute the claira of

,h,ý solicitor nmust depend upon the common law, and that as the claim
bore was a general lien and was not; confined to coa incurred in obtaining
thtc' iudgment the balance due iapon which was sought to be attached, there

no authority to support it.
TjWall/ace for appellant. C H. C'ahan for respondent.

Vlicourt.] SurdNR ?v. TiiomPSON. [Jan. 14.

oSfY goods- Option as to piaee of delivery- Gompletion of terens by actioni
oi one party adopted by, other- Usage of tradé.

.After negotiations by telephone in reference to the sale of a quantity of
oats plaintiff wrote defeniant as follows: 11I confiriii sale to you by tele-
Ifhonie of to,ooo bushels of Island black oats at 344/ cents per'bushel f. o. b.
cars at Pictou, or 28 cents delivered at Elmsdale, whichever way you 1)refer
to order them forward, the oats to be bagged in your bags. If you intend
to have thern go to diflerent stations kindly give me instructions as early as

'l'o this letter defendants replied as follows "X>ours of the 7th inst. to
liand, and we now complete purchase and will forward the bags to you at
oncue for the oats, when we hope to be able to instrLiF't you as to where to
.ip the sanie." At the trial it was agreed that it was the usage of the
trade if oats were to be delivered at a certain point on the railway at a
ce2rtain price, with an option to the buyer to direct delivery at points either
this side or beyond the place of delivery, the freight should be eithier added
or deducted as the case might be. Defendants, through their agents
Ordered the cars contaîning oats to différent stations on the railvay froin
tilnc to time, Plaintiffcomnplivýd with their orders prepaying the freight on
eavh car to the place of destination, and sending invoices with a notification
thlt the freight had been prepaid. A large part of the oats was received in
this %vay without objection by dleiendants or their agent.

Plaintiff having in all his dealings with defendants treated the delivery
ai Ilnisdale am the one adopted by defendants,

11e/a; affitrniing the decision of the trial judge that the defendants %vere
boi nd.

A definite agreemnent havîng beeni arrived at, with an option as to how
itwas ta be perfornîed,
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Hed, that as soon as one of the parties acted on one of the alternatives
and the other, without objection, adopted it, the option was at an end and
all the terms complete.

D. McNeil and W. F. O'Connor for appellants. H. A. Lovett for
respondent.

Full Court.] SORETTE v. NOVA SCOTIA DEVELOPMENT CO. [Jan. 14.

Railway Company-Contract for construction of ine- Conditions as to
>ayment of laborers, certifîcates as to satisfactory completion of work,
etc.-Termination of contract still efective in determining riglht of
parties.

Plaintiffs and the defendant company entered into a contract in writing
under which plaintiffs were to do certain work on the defendant's railway.
One of the terms of the contract was that, before each payment was due,
plaintiffs were to furnish evidence satisfactory to defendant that all laborers
employed by plaintiffs on any work being done by them for the defendant
had been paid.

Held, i. Affirming the decision of the trial Judge, that the defendant
company was precluded from setting up this condition by measuring the
work and materials and paying plaintiffs or their laborers all that the
defendant admitted to be due.

2. That plaintiffs, having since paid their men in full, were not
precluded from recovering the amount found to be due them.

The agreement contained a provision under which the defendant
company was enabled to terminate the contract after five days' notice, in
case the plaintiffs, after notice, failied to push the work in a manner satis-
factory to the company. The contract having been terminated and the
work having been taken by the company into their own hands,

Held, that plaintiffs were entitled to payment for work completed at the
time of the termination of the contract, but only where as provided, the
work in question had been completed in strict accordance with the plans
and specifications and was in every way acceptable and satisfactory to the
company's engineer and the engineer of the province.

2. The burden was on plaintiffs of showing that the measurements and
quantities allowed for by the company were erroneous.

3. The obtaining of the certificate of the company's engineer was a
condition precedent which must be performed to entitle plaintiffs to
payment.

4. Notwithstanding the fact that the contract was put an end to by
defendant, plaintiffs were still bound by its terms in arriving at a decision as
to what was due them.

F. B. Wade, Q.C., for appellant. W. B. A. Ritchie, Q.C., and
Corning for respondent.
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Full Court.1 GitÂNGERp v. O'NEILLu. [Ja-n. 14.

AI)titlstrarix-UdgmelP*t against for eosts not binding, tipn estate-
Citatias ta close estaie-Juidgmeni of probate.judge refusing application

keda bar ta subseguent action by assignee. of judgnsent against ai/min-
istrairix- ;WVrds, Ilcreditar of estate,» Probate det, R. S. <5tà series>

c100, s. 57.

An action was brought by the widow and administratrix of A. O'N.,
clairning damnages for trespass to land committed after her husband's
cleatli. Judgmient was given against the administratrix for costs, and,
suhscquently, she gave a chattel n"ortgage to her own solicitor to cover his
costs and the fees of administration. PlaintiT; having obtained an assign-
ment of the judgment and of the chattel mortgage, claimingto be a creditor
of tli estate, obtained a citation from the Judge of probate calling upon
thc administratrix to show cause why the estate should flot be closed or the
letters of administration cancelled. Onthe return of the citation the judge
of probate disallowed plaintitT's dlaim as a charge against the estate and
rcfiused to cancel the letters of administ ration, etc. From this decree there
wis no appeal,

Plamntiff, subsequently, alleging himnself to 1be a creditor of the estate,
coimeunced an action against the widow and infant childreil claiming
paylnent of the ainount alleged to be due him under the two assignments.

/Jed, Y.. r[he decree of the judge of prohate on the citation to seutle
thc ustate, unappealed frorn, was a bar to the action,

2. 1laintiff was flot a creditor of the estate, and the administratrix had
no0 righit to interfere witli the real estate until the judge of probate hid
decided that the personal estate was insufficient to pay debts and directed
thaithui real estate should be sold.

.Sepn/'/e, that if the adniinistratrix hod paid the costs she mighit have
cliargcd themr against the estate in her accounit, to he allowed or refused by
the judge of probate after investigating the cirdunistances, but that neither
lier solicitor nor his assignee had any dlaini against the estate in respect
thercof. Also, that in every case commenced by an executor or adminis-
trator in which the defendant becomres entitied to costs, judgmient ought to
lie cnitered against such executor or administrator personally.

Il j. Wallace for appellant. W. B. A. Ritchie, Q.C., for respondent.

Fuil Court.] Qt'EEN V. BIGE.ow'. [Janl. 14.

Lý,iiuw Licençe Act, îi'95-Cotivictio-- 14atit of jarisdiction in AdLzgis/rale
- Certiarar-i dismis.scdfor want af q//idavit required 63' s. 117.

The Liquor License Act, 1895, S. 117, enacta that: Il In no case
instituted for breach of the Liquor Lîcense Act, 1 886, or any amending Act,
or tiiis Act, shall a writ of certiorari issue unless the party applying therefor
sh:tll nake an affidavit that he did flot by himself or bis agent, or clerk,
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with his knowledge and consent, seil the liquoir contrary to law as charged
in the information, or cor Mit the offence charged in the information as the
case rnay be. Such affidavit shall negative the charge in the tetoms usedl i n
the information, and shall further negative the commission of the offence by
the agent or clerc of the person accused or convicted. with. hie L. owledge
or cotisent."

heDefendant was convicted of having sold without license, contrary to
testatute, a quantity of liquoirs wvhich were adjudged to, be intoxicatîug

within the mieaning of the Act. The facts were admitted but it wao,
contended that it was a wholesale transaction and was flot illegal beca u
so rnuch of the provisions of the statute as professed. to deal with wholc~s.
transactions wvas ultra vires.

ffeld, that s. 117 was enacted in relation to %writs of certiorari wili
could be made available to secure the quashing of convictions or otlIý-r
proceedings because of wvant of jurisdiction in the offcer or tribunal ni.k i i
them, and that, in the absence of file affidavit provided for, an order for a
writ of certioriqri niade by a judge at chambers and the application for ii&_
%writ inust h)e diý,miissed.

F T Gorgdopi for appellant. I. B. A. Ritchie, Q. C., for respondu;~

9MI SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] MASSaV.HARRIS CO. V. SAR~îS. [Felh. i i.
Inferior C7Lurs-.49 Ilict., c.,53-Sécurtty foré coss-Deptand nece,£sla,.

Helil, that a non-resident plaintiff in an action in an inferior court,
under 49j \ict., c. 53, le not required to give security for costs, %vitholit
denmand therefor beit,-, made hy th- defendant.

G. b' Greg'ory, Q.C., l'or plaintiff. PF St. Bliss for defendant.

Full Court.] EX I'AXTE, FLAN \OAN. [Fei). i.i

Canada lèonperance Act -Juisd:ction of Parish Couirt C'ormissione-i
Ultra vires ùf Dominion Par!iament.

A I>arish Court Commissioner has no juriadicion to, try a prosecution
under the Canada Temiperance Act, the provisions of' that Act purportiog
to give such jurisdiction bcing ultra vires of the 1oino Parliaïnet.
Rule absolute for certiorari to remove conviction.

R A. Law/op in support of rule. L. A. Gurrey, Q.C., contra.
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Full Court] MACPHERSON V. McLEAN. [Feb. i i.

L)e/endcflt'5 eosts On demurrer sel againsIp/ainfhisj4dg»ient in the action.

Ordered that costs taxed to defendant on judgment on dernurrer to an
equitable plea be set against the damiages and costs recovered by plaintiff
in flie action and deducted therefroni, plaintiff to issue execution for the
b ealce.

bk. Duffy for plaintiff. F. St. J. .Bliss for defendant.

F Court.1 Ex PARTE MÇELRoy. [Feb. i i.

I" aycon viction -Excessive magistrate's coss- Coniviction qziashed
therefor.

R~ule absolute to quaAlh a conviction under the Domrinion Sumimary
v itions Act on the ground that thenmagistrate's costs were excess.ve.
F. B, Garvel/ in support of rule. G. F. Gregory, Q. C., contra.

P~rovince of Mlanitoba.

QUEEN'S BENCH.

VIICourt.J MAPIHALL V. MAY. [F'cb. 9.

/<;,-iuene-Adimission ofjiua, aient dlebtor ni admissible as between hus
1*reitor and t/iird party- Garnis/iment- Cou nty Cou rts Act, R. S. A,

, 5 3 . 266.

Certain nmoney found on the person of one Gaynor on his arrest on a
Crinjinal charge was handed by the constable to John Macdonald, the
l>cputy Clerk of the Crown,-when H. E. 'May, who had a claini against
Gaynor, obtained an assignient of part of the rnoney for his claim. fie
tiien sued Gaynor in the County Court and issued a garnishee order attach-
img the ioney in Macdonald's hands. The latter then paid the nioney into
court, and May, on obtaining judgment, applied for paymient out to him.
.\Ia rsliail & Co. intervened, claiming that the rnorey found on (Aaynor was
ilieir property and also that it %vas not attachable in the hands of the officer
of the Superior Court as it was flot a debt due by hini to Gaynor, On the
t ral of ami interpleader issue directed by the Counity Court judge, mn wvhmch
\Iarshall & Co. were miade plaintiffs and May defendant, the onily evidence
thme plaintiffs gave to show that the money in question was theirs was an
admission made by Gaynor to that effect after he had given the assîgnment
w dlefendant.

TIhe County Court judge found in favor of plaintiff and lield that the
nioney %vas not attachable imi Macdonald's hands, set aside the garnishee
Ortler and directed payxnent of the money to Marshall & C'o.
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Held, following Bertrand v. Heaman, i i M. R. 205, that the admission
of Gaynor was not evidence against his attaching creditor, May ; also that
Marshall & Co. had no right under s. 266 of the County Courts Act, or
otherwise, to apply to set aside the garnishee order as they had not proved
any title to the money; and that, as Macdonald had paid the money into
the County Court under the order, it must, for the purposes of the inter.
pleader issue, be.treated as properly attached.

Andrews for plaintiffs. MetcaZfe and Sharpe for defendant.

Full Court.] BERNHART 7'. MCCUTCHEON. [Feb. 9.
C/hattel mortgage- Change of possession-Bills of Sale Act, R.S.M., c. 10,

s. 2-Sale of Goods Act, 1896, ss. 4, 18, 33-Sale of unascertained or
future goods by description.

Appeal from the County Court of Winnipeg. The defendant in Feb-
ruary, 1898, visited the camp of one Ryan, who was then engaged in cutting
cordwood on a limit under permit from Government. The defendant and
Ryan then made a bargain by which the latter was to deliver about 85 cords
of wood on the station grounds at Molson on the C. P. R. at a point indi-
cated by defendant, in payment of a debt due by Ryan to defendant, and
if Ryan should deliver a few cords more at that point for defendant, the
latter was to take and pay for them. During the'following month Ryan
hauled out and piled about 85 cords of the wood in the place indicated and
notified the defendant thereof. He also hauled out and piled, in different
parts of the same station grounds, about i,5oo cords besides. The plaintiff,
to whom Ryan was heavily indebted for advances, obtained from him a
chattel mortgage dated 7th April, 1898, covering the wood delivered for
defendant and a large quantity of other wood piled at the same station. He
registered the mortgage in the proper office on the 14 th of the same month.
A few days after, the defendant went to Molson, accepted the 85 cords in
question, and took steps to have it shipped to St. Boniface, where the
plaintiff replevied all he could find of it.

Held, i. Acceptance of the wood by defendant sufficient to satisfy s. 33
of the Sale of Goods Act, 1896, was not a condition precedent to the passing
of the property.

Per DiX'ruc, J., dissenting, that the facts brought the case within Rule
5 of s. i8 of the Sale of Goods Act, 1896, and that there had been a contract
for the sale of unascertained or future goods by description, and a sufficient
appropriation afterwards made by Ryan, of goods of that description and
in a deliverable shape with the assent of the buyer to pass the property as
soon as delivered at the station grounds : and that such was the result not-
withstanding the value exceeded $5o and the bargain was a verbal one, as
s. 4 of the Act only provides that such a contract shall not be enforceable by
action and replaces s. 17 of the Statute of Frauds.

252
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1>er KILLAM, J., dissenting, that the facts, although showing an imnie-
dittu delivery by Ryu.n to defendart within the meaning of s. 2 of the Buis
of Sile Act, R. S. M., c. io, did flot warrant the* conclusion that there had

he, he actual change of possession necessary to satisfy that statute, which
iitýa be such a change of posesssion as is open and reasonably sufficient to

*t)ord public notice thereof, as expressly provided in the corresponding
Oiitario \~ct, and therefore that the pLaintiff's chattel rnortgage wvas entitled
to 1 revail over defenýant's title.

culve'r, Q.C., and Dubuc for plaintiff. HouWl/, Q.C., and Mat/icrs
toi, dufendant.

E~iCourt'] FoYrER v. 1 ýNSDOWNE. [Feb. 9.
f. f / ia//yN~gigeceinexercising sttu ory wers -Riglit of action

-A ribtraition-iiuniala Ae, s. 665.

Aýppeal fromn the decision of a County Court giving the plaintiff a verdict
fr 1144 damlages in an action against the defendant mi-unicipility for injury

h:odto have been caused to ~'plaintiff's land and crops by the
1> etand wrongful construction of a ditch b>' the corporation, in

co> jeuencc of whîch %vater, diverted from its natural course and collected
iii ile ditch, overllowed upon the plaintiff's land. The prinîcipal ground
ruiied on for the defendants wab, that the plaintiff could not recover hy

io n, but rnust avail hiniseif of the provisions of the M.unicipal Act s.
(>6;, t>) obtain relief.

/1/1, following Geddfis v. Th/e Proprietors of the Rapin Re'servoir, 3
4.30 Queepi v. .Se/bv Dain Drainage Conmmssio>,ers (1892) 1 QB.
Me ./,I el-se)e Docks 2'rustees v. Lis .R. i H.L. 93; anid Atcizeson

v. i )';Iage /a Prairie, 9 M. R. 192,, that an action will lic against a corpora-
tion fOr doing what the Legislature has authori7ed, if it be done negligently
su îs to cause darnage to the plaintiff, the recovery by arbitration being con-
fhîicd wo any daniages necessarily resulting frotn the exercise of such powers;
and> it mnakes no difference that the corporation exercised proper care

ithe selection of its servants and agents, if they acted within the scope of
their einploynent. Raleigh v. Williamns (1893) A.C. 540, distinguished.

l'hc ditch in question had been construcied under a Ihy-lawv siinply
aîîtlorizing the expenditure of nioney upon it.

IIe/d, that such a by-law could not niake lawful an act causing dainage
by tlo)odinig private lands.

,1lalfe and A. E. Sharpe for plaintiff. Perdue and James for
d&!ceidants.
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Ipro'tince of Sorttieb CoIumnbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.1 C NTRE STAR V. IRON MASR. [Dec. 24,

Minerai .4et, C.J.c., 1>88 c. 852, S$- 77 anid <5>-.Rrhita fo//ow vi.;>
P;racliee-A,ýjÜndùon- Ord(er for inspecion-Bute Sil

Appeats arguçd together froni orders continuing injunctions until ti
and froin orders refusing inspection of property in dispute. l'le Cc! e
Star Company, under C.S.,B.C. 1888, c. 82, s- 77, which gives theowr
of a vein or Iode, whose apex lies upon the surface of hie location, L
right to follow it within the lands of others, was rnining in adjoining 1
owned hy the.Iron Mask Company, which Company obtained two ii
tions restraining the Centre Star Comipany froin procceding with its work;ý,.ý'
at two different points, pending the trial of the action. Subsequent to
injunction orders the Centre Star Conmpany applied for inspection, and r
leave to, do experirnental work, which was refust'd. On appeal the t'

Star Company asked'that the injunction orders be modifled so as to all ýw
experirnental, or development work to be done> in order to oblain a kiilw'
Iedge of the character and iidettity of the veins for use at the trial,

11eld, MARTIN, J., dissenting, dismissing the appeal, that it shoull t1e

left to the Judge at the trial to say whether or not actual wvork should le
done for the purpose of elucidating any particular point with regard tii tlie
issues raised.

Davist, Q.C.,ý.and Gait, for appellhmt. Bodwtei/ and A. Hl. 'Ii.//
for respondent.

Irving, J.IIN RE SIIKS TRU'STS. DJan. ."i

Z1ýîïn'ees and keuo'AcSB- C, 1897, c. , .59- One oj (r (<r

ouilside jarùdkfition- J'csting ore-Srieof peltion for.

Petition under s. 39 Of the Trustees and liExecutorg Act for a vejsting
order, The petition showed that the testatrix, who died in 8eptenib ýr,
i8c)2, had. by her wili appointed lier brother, resident in England, and Lliu
petitioner (her,tbrother-ini law) lier ex.2cutors, and after bequeathing certain
specific and pecuniary legacies, had devised and bequeathed the residuu tii

lier real and personal estate to ber execuitors upoi, trust, to seN and cos vrt
the saine as therein mentionied. The wilI was duly proved iii 1892, by t h
petitioner, power to prove being reserved for the other executor who hat'
neyer proved, renounced probate, disclaiirned, nor acted in any way in
execution of the trusts.
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h'dd, that where one trustee is resident out of the jurisdiction the
Court wili noë vest the estate in the trustees within the jurisdiction on the
ground that .t iwill flot reduce their nuniber. A petition to vest the trust
estate in certain trustees within the jurisdiction ought to be served on the
absent trustee.

l/son, Q.C., for petitioner.

liiil Court.] PENDU, V. WAR EÂGLL: EX PARTE JONECS. fNlarch i .
ýý,î ' stenographer-Person uwzdertatking to acf as stieh -Eiopel- I VhI: /ler

éoursd Io /urnish copy, of notes-Fees payable Io,

..\ppeai frorn an arder Of IJRAKL, J., refusing ta complel one C. F.
Sta deliver a transcript of hirf notes, taken at tL~e trial of the action.

'îaction, which was one for darnages against the War Eagie Cotisolidatud
,N!ing and Develapaient Company, Limited, was tried at Rossiatid in
(Ictoher, 1898, and judgînent was etitered against t>'e plaintifl; w~ho
dosired ta appeal, but was unable tc, obtain the extension of the shorthand
lnics of the evidences takeni at the trial l>y C. F. Jones, %wha acted a.s
Coort stetiographer. On 13 th September, i898, Jones 1», letter froni the
Atiriey-Generil's Departuient w~as instructed to go froin Victoria ta
Nelson, and act as Court stenographer at the Assizes; and in the letter it

\w.. provided, l'and y.aur remuneratian wiIl be fixed aiter yo-ir returti.,
1luc was never appointed as provided hy sections 63-71 af the Suprenie
Court Act, R.S.B.C., 1897, c. ý0. Jones proceeded ta Nelson, and thence
to Kosslauud, and acted as Court stenirgrapher duritng the Assizes at bath
1%llices, Penler v. [E'ar Etzgle being one of the casus reported Iby himi at
tlju lat, ' plact. On his return ta Victoria hie presented ta the Attameq-
(cicral's l)epartnient an accolunt for bis services as stenaographier at $8.oo
per day for the time he was absent from Victoria, and $io000 for the tirst

dlay, claiming that under an Order-ini-Caunicil af 13 th MaLY, 1891, those
\vcru the fées he wvas entitled ta. The Attorney-(.,cieral retused ta, vouch
t li accaunit, and claiuned that by his letter of x3th Septeniher hie %%as ta
Ii.\ the fées. aones thereupan refused ta deliver up bis notes af evidence,
cliuluing a lien on theli. 'l'le plaintiff was willing ta pay the transeript
feus for a copy of the evidence ; and on beinig refused a copy, applied ta

if u.,J., on 22nd l'ebruary, for an order conipelling joues ta deliver a
tnmiscript of his ilotes. Thli application was refused, and lie then appealed
to the 1,utll Court before W ThKENI, IRviNu, and MN.\PlruN, jj.

''ihe Court allowed the appeal, holding that a persan wha undertakes ta
at as Court stenographer catnaI refuse ta furnish parties ta a suit wvitha

tiiuiscript or bis nlotes merci>' because bis tees have niot been paid by the

Martin, Alloî-ne'y.Genee-al, for appellant. 6. A. S. Pats, for Jones.
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ObNtuarM.

ALitxANDzR LEîTH, Q.C.
ro many members of the profession the notice of the death in England

on the I7th of February lait, of Mr. Alexander Leith, Q.C., at the age of
76, wiII leave little impression, while a considerable but decreasing numb111er
of both Bench and Bar will experience a feeling of genuine sorrow at the
passing away of a very worthy mani and good lawyer. Born in Englaiil,
lie was educated partly there and at the University of Heidelberg, one of
bus college companions at the Uni.versity being the late Lord Hannen,
Originally intended for the armny, having actually received a conitiiscin,
we believe iii the gth Regiment which hie nover joined, hoe changed b-is
mind and came ta Canada in the early forties. In 1848 hie was adniiitt -d
ai an actorney and was called to, the Bar in z849. For nearly forty yeais
hie practised bis profession in Toronto, at one tinie ai a meniber of the firni,
of Read, Leith & Read, having one of the largest businesses i that p3lat e.
In ail ways a sound lawyer, bis knowledge of the law of real prapurt\
probably exceeded that of any of his contemporaries. Wbhile iii przicit1-
hie published several works on bis favorite subject, including the 2n4f
volume of Blackstone's Commentaries adapted ýo the law of this Provilwe,
a Canadian edition of Williams an Real Property, and a work on the RuaI
Property Statutes. During the latter part of his professional career li
largely devoted hiniself to counsel business in that branch of the law with
which hoe was most familiar. For sanie years he acted as J.aw Clerk to tlie
Legisiative Assembly, where bis knowledge of law and accuracy of expres-
sion strongly marked the legislation during his terni of office. He was also
at one time lecturer on the law af real property in the Law Schiool,
dîgoode Hall, and for sorte time filled the office of President of the SchcooI.
Somne ten years ago, after a residence of nearly fWfty years in this country,
he returned to England and made his home there, returning now and theiî
ta Canada, and once visiting India. Kindly and courteous in disposition
and mariner, atil retaining, amoeig many characteristics of an Eîîglisbi
gentleman, a fondness for a horse, a gun and a dog, hie was a good repre-
sentative of a type of profeisional mari now fait passing away in this
country.

Jfloteam alib 3etsarni.
Horace Greeley-he uîed ta tell the itory himîelf--once sent a claiti

ta a western attorney for collection, the attorney ta keep half the aniautit
for bis fe, Afttr a time Mr. Greeley received the following note fromi tie
lawyer:

11Dear sir. 1 have succeeded in collecting my *ae f the claini. The
balance iî hopeless.»


